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1. A B S T R A C T 

Consult.ancy of problems connect.eel wit.h int.ended rehabilit.at.ion 

of' Lind.ane manuf'act.uring plant. at. Durres. Albania. has been pro

vided during t.he period of' 1st. June t.o 26t.h June 1~ on t.he re

quest. of' t.he Government. of' Albania. 

The assi st.ance to t.he project. aut.hor i t.i es has been t.arget.ed ma.inly 

on assessment. of' the t.echnologic:al process and machine!"y wi t.h t.he 

aim t.o .int.ensify the process _j.n order t.o obt.ain higher yield and 

quali t.y of t.he final product.. t.o increase t.he capaci t.y and t.o 

creat.e a concept.ion of t.he plant. rehabilit.at.ion. 

Bot.h plant.s of t.echnical BHC and of Lindane separat.ion have been 

erect.eel in cooperat.ion wit.h People"s Republic of China t.hat. 

provided t.he licence and t.echnological equipment. in the frame of 

t.echnical assist.ence. As t.he cooper at.ion was int.errupt.ed wi t.hout. 

passing on the lcnow-how. after a period of about 4 years t.he 

Chemical Works at. Durres accomplished the erect.ion of t.he plant.s 

at. t.heir own lcnowledge. The plants were in operation only for 

short. periods wit.h laclc of' document.at.ion and records. The tot.al 

production in 6 years has not. exceeded 36 t.ons. According t.o t.he 

complex analysis t.he following conclusions can be drawn : 

Some subst.ant.ial parts of t.he equipment. had not. been supplied and 

some of the exist.ing equipment. have not. been installed and used in 

accordance with t.he original technological concept.ion of t.he 

licencer. Nevertheless. t.he rat.her simple process. mainly that. of 

Lindane separation. "'Ould not. have facil i t.at.ed t.o produce purf9 

Lindane. out. a concent.rat.e most. lilcely of 80--QOY. of gamma isomer 

of hexachlorocyclohexane. Due t.o laclc of regular ant.i-c:orrosive 

prot.ection the machinery and equipment. are generally in a critical 

st.at.a. 

The actual machinery and equipment. and lcnow-how are not 

II I I II I 11 
11111 II II I II I I II I 111 I I 
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swf'icient.. and a serious base f'or a rehabili t..at..ion i; int.ended t..o 

procure a cap.a.cit.y of' 100 t..ons/year of' pure Lindane. It. has been 

recommended t..o purchase a compl ele know-how and turnkey pl ant.. 

A less expensive alt..ernat..ive is t..o purchase a know-how. manuf'act..u

ring equipment. and basic engineering and procure t.he det..ail engi

neering and const.ruct.ion by Albanian organizat.ions. 

Several import.ant.. proposals and recommendat..ions t.o improve t..he 

act.ual t..echnological process and machinery. t..o achieve higher 

yie.:.d and qualit..y of' t..he f"inal product. and int.ermediales. as well 

as suggest.ions t.o improve t.he analyt.ical cont.rel and ant..i-corrosi

ve prot..ect.ion and inf"ormat..ion on const.ruct.ion mat..erials have been 

submi t..t..ecl. 

'Jhe aut..hor has elaborated a conception of' modif'ied t..echnological 

process of' Lindane separat.ion f'or t..he actual machinery. It..s 

ef'f'iciency. alt.hough f'acilit..at..es t..o obt..ain higher yield and 

qualit.y of t..he f'inal product.. is limit.eel by t.he f'rame of t.he 

equipment. and is t..o be opt..imized at. t..he Research Inst.i t.ut.e of 

Chemistry, Tirana, according t.o t.he inst.ructions of t.he author. 

Est..imat..ion of construct.ion cost..s for a new plant. and alt.ernativaly 

f'or t..he plant. rehabilit.at.ion have been elaborated f'or t.he decision 

mak: i ng process. 
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2. INTRODUCTION 

The Government. of' Albania has requested assistance Crom UNIDO t.o 

JDOdernize their Lindane manuf'act.uring unit. at. Durres and lo t.his 

•f'f'ect. UNIDO is prcviding expert. assistance in t.he f'ield of' pro

cess t.echnology and ant.i-corrosion. 

The aut.hor of' t.he technical report.. on one month UNIIX> assignment. 

f'rom 30t.h May. 1989 t.o 28t.h June. 1989. having been briefed in 

Vie~ by t.he Backst.opping Of'f'icer of' Chemical Indust.ries Branch. 

visit.eel t.he Lindane manufacturing plant. at. Durres. Albania. f'rom 

1st. June lo 26t.h June 1989. 

The UNI DO assignment. : 

To provide as Process Chemist. Consultant. advisory services based 

on t.he exi.~t.ing st.at.us of t.he plant. t.o : 

Take necessary measures t.o have smooth process flow avoiding 

bot.t.lenecks; 

- Take necessary measures t.o get a belt.er/safer utilization of raw 

materials with improved quality of f'inished product.s; 

Improve the standard of the quality control laboratory; 

Provide proper training t.o t.he project. personnel; 

Likely costs t.o rehabilit.at.e t.he plant.; 

To submit a report. on findings. recommendations and conclusions. 

The objectives of' t.he visit : 

To inspect. t.he overall condition of the plant; 

To review and assess t.he machinery and equipment.; 

To observe and ~ssess the technological process in Cull opera

tion; 

- To study on the sit.e all available technical document.at.ion; 

To review records of analytical and cperat.ion control; 

- To provide cons;1.1lt.ancy and pass on experience; 

Conclusion:a:. propc:.sals and recommendations based on a 

a~alysis and assessment. of the technology are included 

fcllo~ing report. 

I 11 Ill Ill 11111111 II I I I 11 I I I 111 
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3. I N S T I T U T I 0 N S V I S I T E D A N D 

PERSONS MET 

Curing t.he period of' aut.hor •s mission at. Durres. Albania. t.he 

f'ollowing persons were met. at. briefings. conf'erences. discussions. 

regular working visi t.s of' t.he f'act.ory and Research Ir.sti t.ut.e of' 

Chemist.ry and inf'ormat.i ve visit. of' t.he Commi t.t.ee of' Science and 

Technology : 

Commit.t.ee of' Science and Technology : 

Ilir Fico 

Vangjush Orgocka 

Ministry of' Industry 

Albert Hajnaj 

Chemical Works. Durres 

Adem Dizdari 

Prokop Biceri 

Sebeka Dona 

Abdulla Myt.erizi 

Andrea Koci 

Mihal Vaso 

Arjan Bequari 

Josef' Zhuf Jc a 

Eduart Mall t.ezi 

Vojsava Sht.ylla 

Foreign Relat.ions Depart.ment. 

Specialist.. Depart.ment. of Technology 

Di.rector. Department of' Chemistry 

Di.rector 

Deputy direct.or 

Chief' engineer 

Head. Depart.menl of Technology 

Head. Pesticides• Formulation Plant. 

Head. Lindane Plant. 

Process Chemist.. Lindane Plant 

Speci~list., Central Lz.boralory 

Mechanic engineer 

Elec:t.rical enginner 

Research Insli t.ut.e of Chemistry : 

Gast.or Agal l i u 

GazJMnd Gyuli 

Forek: Borova 

Syr j a Sulc aj 

Meri Shg•ri 

General direct.or 

Head. Department. of Organic Synthesis 

Head, Department. of Technology 

Head. Engineering Depart.menl 

Head. Design Depart.men~ 



Zamira Rada 

Figali Hila 
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Specialis~. Depar~men~ of Organic Syn~hesis 

Specialis~. Depar~men~ of Organic Syn~hasis 
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.&. CHEMISTRY AND TECHNOLOGY 

IN GENERAL 

Li ndane is one of' t.he oldest. synt.het.i c pest.i ci des and has been 

used in t.he f'ields of' pest. cont.rel. crop prot.ect.ion. f'orest.ry. 

seed t.reat.-nt.. t.imber prot.ect.ion. public healt.h and vet.erinary 

hygiene f'or -=>r• t.han f'ort.y y.ars. Lindane is of'f'ered in numerous 

f'ormulat.ions. t.he -=rst. import.ant. of which are wet.t.able powders. 

emulsion concent.rat.-.tS. suspensions and powders but. also solut.ions. 

dust.s. granules,, bait.s. preparat.ions f'or f'umigat.ions. aerosols and 

special f'ormulat.ions are prodcced. Because of' it.s versat.ilit.y. low 

t.oxicit.y,, st.abilit.y and compat.ibilit.y when mixed wit.h ot.her biolo

gically act.i ve subst.ances. Lindane is of't.en used in mixed f'ormula

lat.ions wit.h ot.her insect.icides and f'ungicides. 

By virt.ue of' i t.s chemical st.ruct.ure and biological propert.ies. 

Lindane holds a unique place among chlorinat.ed hydrocarbon insec

t.icides and t.hough rest.rict.ed in several count.ries it. has st.ill 

preserved adequate relevance in worldwide pesticides proouction 

and plant. prot.ect.ion syst.ems. 

Benzene hexachloride is normally produced by simple additive 

chlorinat.ion of benzene in presence of ligh~ as catalys~. The in

dust.rially applied processes of photochemical react.ion of gaseous 

chlorine with benzene. mostly operat.ed cont.inuously. differ in va

rying condit.ions C temperature .• concentrat.ions. catalyst. ) and 

t.he mechanical equipment.. Products manuf'act.ured accordingly t.o 

such processes contain a mixture of stereo isomers accompanied by 

small proportions of higher chlorinat.ed compounds as isomers of 

hept.achlorocyclohexane and isomers of octachlorocyclohexane. Of 

t.hese various component.s of the crude react.ion mixture only the 

gamma isomer, which is formed in minor proportion. is a valuable 

ins~ticide, the other components being relatively valueless. ex

cept. as chemical intermediates. Accordingly. many processes have 

been devised for separating the gamma isomer from the accompanying 
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unwant.ed isomers and impurities and a simple and ef'ficient method 

of carrying out. the separation is an import.ant industrial objecti

ve. 

Theoretically BHC can exist. as 17 opt.ical or st.ereo isomers. How

ever spatia!. and energy syst.em considerations show that only 9 of 

t.hese iso .. rs are possible. The alpha. beta. gamma. delt.a. epsilon 

and zeta isomers of hexachl orocyclohexane result. f"rom t.he chlori -

nat.ion of' t.nzene and are present. in t.echnical BHC in co.lSiderable 

quant.it.ies. All isomers of' hexachlorocyclohexane. hept.achlorocyc

lohexane and oct.achlorocyclohexane dif'f'er in t.!'.eir physical pro

pert.ies. In technical .3HC. t.he gamma isomer is present. t.o t.he ex

t.ent. f"rom 1~/e t.o 1S-/e. while t.he alpha isomer represents about. 60Y. 

of' t.he t.ot.al chlorination product.. In t.he most. of' t.he "1ellknown 

solvents t.he gamma isomer is from 2 t.o 4 limes as soluble as t.he 

alpha isOlll9r and a number of" processes for isolating t.he gamma i

somer have been based on t.his f'act. 

The industrial production of Lindane is eff'ect.ed according lo 

various t.echnological processes but. generally t.he t.echnical BHC is 

ext.ract.ed wit.h a limited amount. or t.he select.eel organic solvent. so 

t.hat. practically all t.he gamma isomer dissolves but only a 

comparatively small proportion or t.he alpha isomer. Isolat.ion of 

pure gamma isomer is achieved by several subsequent. fract.ional 

crystallizat.ions or supersat.urat.ed solut.ions. Due lo numerous dif

ferent. operations, intricate disposal of liquors and recovery sys

t.em of' solvent.s, the t.echnological processes operated exclusively 

batchwise are rather complicated and exacting. 

As the content of gamma isomer varying in technic~l BHC in the 

range from 1~4 to 1S9/e is relatively low and several solid wast.es 

with considerable cont.ent of' gamma isomer are inevitable, the op

timum yields obtainable, applying economically f'easible system of 

processes and operations, does not exceed 8-P~. 

I II II I I I Ill 11111 I 1111 I I I I Ill I I I I 11 11 111 1111 I 111 I 1111 
I I II I II I Ill II I II 11 I 1111 I 
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5. LINDANE MANUFACTURING PROCESS 

AT THE CHEMICAL WORKS. DURRES 

only a short. inf'orma.t.i'Wt out.line is presented. as a complex ana

lysis is t.he object.i ve of' t.he next cha.pt.er. A bl oclc diagram i 11 us

t.r at.i ng t.he t.echnological process has been elaborated; s- Annexe 

1 and 2. All processes are operat.ed bat.chwise. 

The phot.ochemical react.ion of benzene is carried out. in 2 react.ors 

of 1200 1 volume and 6 react.ors of eoo 1 volu.. at. t.he range of 
0 0 

t.emperat.ures from 45 C lo 55 C during 3 hours. Caissons wit.h li-

quid chlorine are placed on weighs; chlorine evaporated in heat. 

exchangers is led lo t.he bolt.om of' t.he react.ors. Excessive chlori

ne f'rom react.ors is absorbed in benzene in 2 absorbers of 2000 1 

volume. ]he hydrogen chloride is absorbed in column by lS-/. solu

tion of nat.rium hydroxide. Crude reac~ion mixt.ure containing 30Y. 

of' BHC is washed wit.h wat.er.,neut.ralized by S-/. solution of nat.rium 

hyposulphit.e and 2. S-/. solut.ion of nat.rium carbonate in a react.or 

of 2000 1 volume. In 2 dist.illat.ion apparatuses of 2000 1 volume 

is benzene distilled off at. the temperature from 78°C to 107°c. 

condensed and cooled in 2 heat. exchangers and aft.er waler separa

tion charged with fresh benzene into the process again. Melted BHC 

is granulated in waler ard aft.er some day.a of free storing dried 

by direct. hot. air in a drying system. 

Technical BHC is ground. milled and t.oget.her wit.h ext.ract.ion mix

t.ure charged int.o 4 ext.ract.ors. The ratio of technical BHC and ex-

t.raclion mixture is approximately 1 

t.he specific gravity; t.he ext.ract.ion 

4.25 v~rying accordingly lo 
0 is carried out. al 40 C in 

1.!5 hours. The extract. separated f'rom urJissolv.d unwanted isomers 

in a chamber filler press is charged int.o 4 crystallizers of 20001 
0 volume. where it is cooled down lo 1!5 C. The f'inal product. is se-

para\.ed on a pendulum centrifuge. while the mot.her liquor is added 

t.oget.her wit.h fresh methanol lo the extract.ion mixture. TI-le filler 

cake f'rom chamber filler press is the only one solid waste. 
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6. C 0 M P L E X A N A L Y S I S A N D A S S E S S M E N T 

OF THE TECHNOLOGY 

The analysis and assessment. is based on a st.udy of' t.echnical doc:u

ment.at.ion and operat.ion records in very liait.ed scopa. review and 

inspect.ion of' t.he machinery and equipaent. • .and observat.ion of' t.he 

t.echnol ogi cal process. lhough t.he managei.nt. of' t.he pl ant. has made 

a serious e<'f'ort. t.o set. t.he process in full operat.ion. due t.o t.he 

poor _st.at.e uf' machinery. several breakdowns. impurit.ies in t.he 

benzene and some problems wi t.h st.eam supplies. only a small 

quant.it.y of' 45 Jc~ of gamma isomer concent.rat.e has been p1oduced. 

During t.he aut.hor•s slay 15 operat.ions of' chlorinat.ion. 8 opera

t.ions of' neut.ralizat.ion and dist.illat.ion. 4 operations of granula

t.ion Cwit.hout. drying). 6 operat.ions of' ext.ract.ion and filt.rat.ion 

and 4 operat.ions of' cryst.allizat.ion and separat.ion have been made. 

Mainly in the sect.ion of Lindane separation has not. been achieved 

a st.at.ionary st.ate and equilibrium of' mot.her liquors and 

ext.ract.ion m.ixt.ure. However. a cert.ain image of' t.he whole t.echno

logy has been illust.rat.ed. 

6.1. Row mat.erials and chemicals 

The f'ollowing raw mat.erials and chemicals are used at. t.he 

manuf'act.uring process : chlorine. benzene. caust.ic soda. na

t.rium hyposulfit.e. methanol. nit.rogen. l'he qualit.at.ive para

met.ers of' all raw mat.erials correspond t.o international st.an

dards C ISO ) and fulf'ill t.he requirement.s of t.he t.echnologi

cal process. 

e.2. Int.ermeciiat.es 

Due t.o simplified process of l.indane separation only one 

separat.ed and defined int.ermediat.e. t.he technical benzene

hexachloride is produced. Available analytical dat.a of one 

longer period of operation f'rom 23/'7/lgag t.o 8/9/lgsa have 

shown t.hat. t.he content. of gamma. isomer HCH varies in t.he 

I I 11111 I II I 11 I II I I II I II II 11 11 111 111 I I 
11 II I I I II 

111111 II I 11 111 111 II I I 1111 11 
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range from 10.S-/. to 14.S-/.. wit.h average of 12.1%. while 11 

samples of 24 have cont.ained less t.han 1~. The gamma isomer 

cont.ent. of 1a9/. can be considered as t.he lowest. limit. for 

economically accept.able Undane separat.ion. The relat.i vely 

large range of' gamma isomer cont.ent. indicat.es deviat.ions in 

t.he t.echnological regime or in analyt.ical procedure. The t.rue 

reason can not. be det.ect.ed as no periodical t.echnological re

port.s have been made. 

The cont.ant. of' volat.ile mat.t.ers does not. exceed O.e94 and is 

relatively low considering t.he simple const.ruct.~on of drying 

syst.em and it.s expect.able e!'!'iciency. 

The very low acidit.y of t.he product.. less t.han 0.01% bears 

out. t.he efficiency of t.he washing and neut.ralizat.ion proce

sses. 

Other qualit.ative paramet.ers. as the content. of unwanted iso

mers and t.he cont.ent. of water have not been determined. 

The product of white-gray colour is solid and well grindable. 

Conclusion : The product of some operation periods. alt.hough 

of low ganuna isomer content., is suitable for Lindan& 

separation. 

6.3. final Product 

Analyt.ical data of t.he period from 25/7/lgse to 8/9/1Q88 have 

shown t.hat. a gamma isomer concent.rat.e wit.h average cont.ent. of 

ge.1% has been produced in t.he :first. 11 operat.ion cycles and 

lat.er as an equilibrium of mother liquors and ext.ract.ion 

mixt.ure has been achieved, t.he average con~ent. has lessend to 

71.S-4. At random t.aken 3 samples of stored product. have con

t.ained ee.e. 73.e and 72.4% of gamma isomer HCH. The mat. ap

pearance and gray shade or t.he product is not. characteristic 

t'or Li ndane. 

The met.hod of melting point determination is not introduced. 

Conclusion : The simple technological process of isolation 

does no~ allow to obtain pure Lindane identical to the AFNOR-

111 II I Ill 1111 I I I I I Ill I II I 11 I II II 111 I 11 I I I I Ill I I I I I I II I I I I 
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IS'O and WHO definit.ion. i.e. 99.0-/. cont.ent. of' gamma isomer 

HCH in t.he product. wit.h melt.ing point. of' 112.e0 c. 

6.4. Wast.es 

Wat.er solution f'rom t.he alkaline absorbt.ion of' hydrochloric 

acid cont.aining 15-2<»: of' nat.rium chloride and nat.rium hypo

chlori t.e. wat.ers f'rom washing. neut.ralizat.ion and granula

t.ion are f'reely dischar9ed int.o t.he drains. No disposals and 

records of' quant.it.ies and composit.ion. 

Solid wast.e f'rom t.he f'ilt.rat.ion cont.aining mainly alpha and 

bet.a isomers is st.ored provisionally wi t.hout. disposal. The 

cont.ent. of' gamma isomer HCH in t.he period f'rom 23/7/1988 t.o 

8/9/1988 has varied in t.he range 1.1 - 3. Q-/. wi t.h t.he average 

cont.ent. 2.4Y.. which is rat.her high. 

Conclusion: Int.he presence of' organic mat.t.ers Ce.g.benzene) 

t.he neut.ralizat.ion process in t.he absorbt.ion column may be 

f'ollowed by an oxidat.ion react.ion even of an explosive chara

ct.er at. higher t.emperat.ures. Temperat.ure regist.rat.ion and 

aut.omat.ic safet.y valve on t.he inlet. pipe int.o t.he absorbt.ion 

column is recommendable. 

For economical Lindane manufact.uring is necessary t.o ensure a 

st.eady eff'iciency of ext.ract.ion process giving l~ss t.han 1.0-/e 

cont.ent. of gamma isomer HCH in t.he solid wast.e. lhe high con

t.ent. of gamma isomer is due eit.her t.o improper rat.io of ex

t.ract. solut.ion and charged t.echnical BHC or great. difference 

bet.ween t.he t.emperat.ures of ext.ract.ion solut.ion and filt.rat.e. 

6.5. Technological process 

Oliting t.o t.he complicat.ed t.echnology, only t.he most. import.ant. 

problems are discussed in a concise form. Elaborat.ed block 

diagrams, see Annexes 1 and 2, are illust.rat.ive of processes 

and operalions. All processes in bot.h t.echn. BHC and Lindane 

plant.s are operat.ed ba.t.chwi se. which limit.at.es t.he regime of 

chlorinat.ion, but. offers a lot. of advant.ages in t.he at.her 

t.echnological st.ages. The actual process of chlorinat.ion is 

I I II I I 11111 I 11 1111 I 111 111 
I I 11 I I I 

I I I I 11 I 1111 111111 I I 
11111 I II I 1111 I I I 
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very simple f'rom t.he operat.ional point. of' view but. t.he low 

volume of' react.ors does not. allow t.o worlc: wit.h lower cont.ent. 

of' BHC in t.he crude react.ion mixt.ure. For opt.imal yield of' 

gamma isomer has been point.ed out. t.o operat.e in t.he range of' 

15-209-' of' BHC cont.ent.. 

The pat.h of' gaseous chlorine in t.he react.or is short.. so a 

great. part. of' t.he chlorine is not. able t.o react. and precede 

inimacliat.ely t.o t.he absorbt.ion. In case of' lower dosing t.he 

react.ion t.ime prolongs. The recommended t.emperat.ure f'or ben

zene chlorinat.ion is 45-50°C. while t.he f'irst. st.age of' dis

solving t.he chlorine in t.he ~nzene is enabled by lower t.em

perat.ure under 30°C and t.he end of' react.ion by elevat.ing t.he 
0 t.emperat.ure t.o 70 C. It. is reasonable t.o lc:eep t.he t.emperat.ure 

of' evaporat.ed chlorine under 20°c. ot.herwise t.he solubilit.y 

in benzene is low. Act.ualJy. t.here is no t.emperat.ure cont.rel 

of' t.he evaporat.ion of' chlorine. 

The present. system of chlorine absorbt.ion is ineff'ect.ive due 

t.o inconvenient. const.ruct.ion of t.he equipement.. 

The absorblion of hydrochloric acid ought. t.o be cont.roled by 

an aut.omalic safet.y system including lemperat.ure registration 

and signalization; see Sect.ion 6.4 . The waste wat.ers may be 

t.reat.ed on hydrated lime in a val. 

The washing and both neut.ralizat.ion processes are efficient.. 

Elevation of the t.emperature in the last phase of t.he chlori

nation will facililat.e t.he neut.ralizat.ion. Al t.he preparat.ion 

of neut.ralizat.ion solut.ions is nec.3Ssary t.o prevent. any con

t.aminat.ion working in rust.) essels. 

The distillation process carried out. in one st.ep is not. com

plet.ely mast.erect and t.here is no cont.rel of t.he end of t.he 

operat.ion. As a result., product. wi t.h high cont.ant. of mono

chlorobenxene and dichlorobenzene can be discharged. In ana

log ~~s t.echnologies t.he distillation is usually operat.ed in 

3 st.eps. 

The granulation and drying processes. being only improvised. 

do not. respond t.o t.he basic requirement.s as far as t.he safely 

of operat.ion is concerned. Neither do t.hey facilit.at.e accep-

I 11 I I I II 11111 11 111111 I I I 111 I 
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t.able hygienic working condi t.ions. 

The t.echnical BHC grinding and milling is well operat.ed. 

The charging of' t.echni cal BHC i nt.o t.he ext.r act.ion is not. me

chanized and requires a lot. of" manual work and ef"f'ort.. 

The process of" ext.ract.ion is not. ef"f'ect.i ve t.o t.he f'ull as a 

great. quant.i t.y of' .:>t.her liquors is circulat.ed. The rat.io of 

ext.ract.ion mixt.ure and t.echnical BHC is not. opt.imal and can 

be lessend. Neit.her does it. consider t.he composit.ion of' t.he 

ext.ract.ion mixt.ure. On t.he whole. t.he process does not. ensure 

a st.eady 1.~ or less cont.ent. of' gamma isomer in t.he solid 

wast.a. 
The operat.ion t.ime of" unwant.ed isomers separat.ion is t.oo long 

and possibly a gamma isomer crystallization may occur. lowe

ring the yield of' f'inal product.. The high cont.ent. of" methanol 

in t.he f'ilt.er cake increases t.he consumption f'igures and pro

duct.ion cost.s. 
The only one cryst.allizat.ion process completed invariably at. 

0 15 C does not. allow t.o produce pure Lindane f'or a longer pe-

riod of" operation. but. a rich concentrate containing 80-90Y. 

of" gamma isomer HCH. 

Anyhow. there is no real knowledge how t.o perform the crysta

llization of" Lindane. as every one operat.ion is individual 

due t.o different. composit.ions of bat.ches and crit.ical cryst.a

llizat.ion t.emperatures that. ought. t.o be det.ermined. 

The Lindane and mot.her liquor can be separat.ed by cent.rifuga

t.ion. just. t.he exist.ing equipment. is not. t.he most. suit.able 

for t.his purpose. see Sect.ion 6.6. 

For a successf"ul and steady Lindane manuf'acturing is necessa

ry t.o remove all unwanted isomers of t.he syst.em. At. t.he pre

sent. st.at.e t.he quant.it.y of mot.her liquors ris.n: in every cyc

le and in consequence t.he ext.ract.ion mixt.ure is supersat.ura

t.ed by del ',a and epsilon isomers of HCH. isomers of hept.a

clorocyclohexan• and octachlorocyclohexane. 

A certain quantity of water is accumulat.ed in the circulating 

methanol that. hinders the effectiveness of the extract.ion. 

The wat.er is t.o be removed by a methanol recovery system. 

II I I I II 111 II I 1111 11 11 I 11 11 1 I 1 
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All processes in bot.h plant.s are operat.ed manually. which is 

adequat.e t.o t.he relat.i vely low capaci t.y. as mainly in Lindane 

plant. up t.o a capacit.y of 500 t./year t.he regime is not. st.at.i

onary enough for a Cull aut.omat.ic remot.e cont.rol and part.ial 

applicat.ions do not. offer any economic advant.age. 

Conclusion The act.ual t.echnology is not. coml>J.et.e and su

f'Cicient. Cor Lindane manuCact.uring and is a serious 

case Cor rehabilit.at.ion. 

6. 6. Process machinery and equipment. 

Bot.h basic and det.ai 1 engineering including design det.ai ls 

have been provided by Chemical Works. Durres. As not. a com

plet.e lcnow-how had t.he Chinese licencer passed on. many part.s 

oC t.he machinery are improvised. t.he choice of' at.hers not. be

ing t.he most. appropriat.e. 

The equipment. Cor chlorine evaporation is based on a simple 

spiral t.ube exchanger heated by direct st.eam. which is not. 

accept.able. There is no t.emperat.ure cont.rel in t.ne whole sys

t.em up t.o chlorination react.ors. so overheat.eel chlorine may 

get. int.o react.ors. The chlorine dist.ribut.ion piping syst.em 

and armature is rat.her complicat.ed; t.he size of chlorine va-

1 ves is not dimensioned proportionally. There is no absorb

tion and neutralization equipment in t.he store t.o use in t.he 

case of' a heavy breakdown on t.he syst.em and i nt.ensi ve 

chlorine emission. The bat.chwise operat.ion of the benzene 

chlorination allows t.o operate wit.bout. flowmet.ers as t.he qua

nt.it.ies of bot.h raw mat.erials are measured dU'ferent.ially. 

t.hough t.he inst.rument.s ought to be at. disposal. 

The design of t.he chlorinat.ion react.ors. mainly volume. shape 

and chlorine inlet. are not charact.erist.ic and optimum for 

t.his type of react.ion. The pat.h of' chlorine is short. and di

stribution unsufficient.. The light. installat.ion for photoche

mical catalysis is in a critical st.ate. unfit for use. 

The absorbers of chlorine are not of suit.able type and effi

cient enough. Tile equipment for hydrochloric acid absorbt.ion 
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is not. complet.e. see Sect.ion 6.4. and 6.5. 

The dist.illat.ion equipment. does not. allow t.o perform t.he 

operat.ion in t.hree st.ages as it. would be advant.ageous and 

t.here is no cont.rol of' t.he process except. a t.hermomet.er. The 

condensers are sit.uat.ed t.oo f'ar f'rom t.he apparat.uses. 

The granulat.ion is carried out. in a simple uncovered vat. 

wit.hout. agit.at.ion. The drying equipment. consist.s of' several 

st.eel chambers wit.h perf'ored bot.t.om plat.es on which t.he pro

duct. is dried wi t.h direct. hot. air f'orced t.hrough by means of' 

cent.rifugal f'ans. Bot.h t.hese equipment. do not. f'ulfill saf'et.y 

labour and hygienic requirement.s. 

The mill suit.s Cor t.echnical BHC grinding and is in a good 

st.ale. 

Enamelled ext.ract.ors and cryst.allizers are of' st.andard t.ypes 

and suit.able f'or t.he processes. The inappropriat.e high deg

ree of' corrosion indicat.es a second rat.e qualit.y supply and 

possible misshandling during t.he t.ransport. and assembly. 

There is no equipment. f'or t.echnical BHC charging int.o ext.ra

ct.ion which calls f'or a higher rat.io of manual labour. 

The chamber f'ilt.er press is of st.andard performance but. not. 

t.he most. convenient. for unwant.ed isomers separation. where 

low met.hanol cont.ant. in f'il ~-er cake is required. 

The pendulum cent.rif'uge is a valuable equipment. suit.able f'or 

gamma isomer concent.rat.e separat.ion. For t.he separat.ion of 

Lindane it.self a t.ype wit.h upper discharging of t.he whole 

charge would be mor:e convenient. t.o prevent. lhat. any rest. on 

t.he filt.er clot.h could diminish t.he qualit.y of t.he next. bat.ch 

fhe dist.illat.ion columns have not. been equipped wit.h conden-

sors. 

There is no met.hanol recovery equipment. in t.he plant. 

The piping syst..em and arma.t.ure including inst.rument..als are 

not. of desirable level at. f'ull ext.enl of t.he plant.. 

The brine cooling st.at.ion is well designed wit.h high reserve 

in perf?rmance and is in a good state. 

Conclusion The mac hi ner y and equi pmenl in general are in a 
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bad st.at.e due t.o lack of' regular and qualif'ied prevent.i ve 

maint.enance and ant.i-corrosi ve prot.ect.ion. The high rat.e of' 

corrosion in a great. deal is caused by improper choice of' 

const.ruct.ion mat.erials. In aut.hor•s opinion some of' t.he supp

lied enamelled react.ors and armat.ure have not. been of guaran

t.eed first. class qualit.y. The process machinery is incomple

t.e and improvised in some t.echnological st.eps. Mainly t.he 

granulat.ion and drying equipment. do not. off'er accept.able con

di t.ions as t.he hygiene and labour saf'et.y are concerned. 

To all int.ent.s and purposes t.he equipment. except. t.he mill. 

cent.rif'uge and brine cooling st.at.ion does not. virt.ually rep

resent. a great. t.echnical value and is a dubious base !'or a 

rehabilitalion of a larger scale. Considering t.he conclusions 

of' previous sect.ion t.he present. t.echnology can not. be concei

ved as a complet.e and reliable know-how f'or Lindane manuf'ac

t.uring. rehabilit.at.ion of' t.he plant. or const.ruct.ion of' a new 

plant.. 

6.7. Analyt.ical cont.rol 

Complet.e set. of analyt.ical met.hods f'or t.he det.erminalion of' 

all qualit.at.ive pararaet.ers of' raw mat.erials is available al 

t.he Research Inst.it.ut.e of Chemist.ry. Tirana. A periodical 

cont.rel is perf'ormed as t.he qualit.y of raw mat.erials guaran

t.eed by suppliers does not. vary. At. random t.he cont.enl of' wa

t.er in benzene is det.ermined at. t.he inst.it.ut.e and t.he acidit.y 

of met.hanol at. t.he cent.ral laborat.ory. 

The operat.ion in t.he plant. of BHC and the qualit.y of int.erme

diat.es is cont.roled regularly. The f'ollowing paramet.ers of 

every bat.ch are det.ermined : 

- Cont.ent. of HCH in crude react.ion mixt.ure 

Content of fr,,. chlorine and acidit.y of t.he washed react.ion 

mixt.ure 

- Specific gravit.y of' t.he crude rezction mixture 

- Content of chlorine and acidity of the washed rea~tion mix-

ture 
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Acidity of t.he waste waler of washing operation 

Content. of free chlorine and acidity of the neutralized re-

act.ion 
Content. of 5 isomers in the t.echnical BHC. ma.inly gamma 

isomer HOi 

Content. of vola~ile matters 

In the plant. of Lindane separation the following parameters 

are determined : 

Specific gravity of the ext.ract.ion mi.xt.ure 

Cont.ent of' gamma isomer HOi in t.he solid waste 

Cont.ent. of methanol in the solid waste 

For a certain period of operation had been determined 

Content. of gamma isomer HOi in ext.ract.ion mixt.ure 

Content. of gamma isomer HOi in t.he extract. 

Specific gravity of the ext.racl 

Lindane as a f'inal product. is regularly sampled and analysed. 

The content. of gamma isomer HCH in each charge is determined. 

Conclusion : The scope of t.he analytical control in general 

is suf~icient.. Owing lo t.he fact. that standards for the gas 

chromatography are not. available. only t.he det.erminat.ion of 

gamma isomer HCH in technical BCH and int.ermediat.es is exact.. 

t.he cont.ent of ct.her isomers being an approximat.e est.imat.ion. 

Recommendations see Chapt.er 8. Sect.ion 8.3. 

e.e. Operation fact.ors 
The analysis of major operation !'act.ors has been constrained 

by t.he lack of systemat.ic operation and analytical records 

and incomplete document.at.ion. 

6.8.1. Annual operation hours 

The high rat.e of' corrosion, different. construct.ion 

materials of the machinery and equipment. and a rat.her 

complicated and exacting technological process call 
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f"or a well planned and predict.ed preven· ... i ve maint.e

nance and perfect. ant.i-corrosi ve prot.ect.ion. Regular 

2-day int.ervals f"or preventive ma.int.enance and repairs 

ought. t.o be included and scheduled in t.he operat.ion 

plan each mont.h and a shut. down for a general repair 

of" 30 days each year. Consequent.ly. t.he annual fund of" 

7200 operat.ion hours. or 300 days respect.ively. is t.o 

be t.alcen int.o considerat.ion f'or capa.cit.y calculation. 

6.8.2. Annual product.ion capacit.y 

The import.ant. operations and pa.rt.s of' t.he machinery 

considering t.he plant. capa.cit.y are : 

- Chlorinat.ion 

- Dist.illat.ion 

- Ext.ract.ion 

- Fil t.r at.ion 

- Crystallizat.ior. 

- Separat.ion of" Lindane 

Ot.her less decisive operat.ions and equipment as chlo

rine evaporat.ion, chlorine absorbt.ion, hydrochloric 

acid absorbt.ion. washing and neut.ralizat.ion, granula

t.ion and drying have not subst.ant.ial influence on t.he 

plant. capa.cit.y being adequat.ly and proportionally 

dimensioned. 

Chlorinat.ion is supposed t.o be carried out. in t.wo re

act.ors of" 1200 l volume CNo 7 and No 8) and 6 react.ors 

of eoo 1 volume CNo 1 to No 6). 

Operation time : Charging 30 min 

Chlorinat.ion 180 min 

Discharging 15 min 

Reserve 15 min 

Tot.al 240 min = 4 hod 

Number of' operations in react.ors No 7 and No 8 

per shi f't. 

Number of operations per day 

4 

12 
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Yield of 1 operat.ion in react.ors No 7 and No 8 : 
3 

0.800 m Volume of benzene 

Weight. of benzene 0.704 t. 

Weight. of chlorine 0.180 t. 

Weight. of CRM 0.884 t. 

Cont.ent. of' BHC C =209...0 0.174 t. 

Yield of' 12 oper at.ions 2.112 t./day 

Annual maximum capaci t.y of' react.ors No 7 and No 8 : 

833. e t./year 

Number of operat.ions in react.or No 1 t.o No 6 

per shift. 
12 

Number of operat.ions per day 36 

Yield of 1 operat.ion in react.ors No 1 t.c No 6 : 

Volume of benzene 0.450 
3 

m 

Weight. of' benzene 0.396 t. 

Weight. of chlorine 0.090 t. 

Weight. of' CRM 0.486 t. 

Cont.ent. of' BH<: C=aC>Y.> 0.097 t 

Yield of' 36 operations 3.492 t./day 

Annual maximum capacity of' react.ors No 1 t.o No6 : 
1047.6 t/year 

Maximum capacity of chlorinat.ion 1681 . 2 t/year 

Considering a real consumption of' 14 t. of BHC fer t.he 

separat.ion of 1 t of' Lindane. the maximum capacity of 

chlorination corresponds lo an annual product.ion of 

120 t. of' Lindane. In fact. a parallel operation of 8 

react.ors is not realistic and the individual volume of 

small react.ors ceoo 1) is not. rational for t.he 

relat.ively complicat.ed process. So only the capacity 

of react.ors No 7 and No 8 is from technical point. of 

view reasonable. The maximum capacity of react.ors No 7 

and No 8. which is 633 t./year , corresponds t.o an 

annual product.ion of 45 t. of Lindane. According to t.he 

author's opinion and experience a product.ion of BHC 
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corresponding t.o 30 l /year of Li ndane can be consi de

r&d as real annual capaci t.y of chlorinat.ion at. t.he 

being st.at.e of machinery. maint.ena~ce and working 

t.eam•s abili t.y. 

Dist.illat.ion is carried out. in t.wo vessels of 1200 l 

volwae. 

Operat.ion lime Charging 

Warming up 

Dist.illat.ion 

Discharging 

Number of operat.ions per shift. 

Number of operat.ions per day 

= 3 

30 

30 

120 

210 

hours 30 

min 

min 

min 

min 

min 

= 

4 

12 

The charge of one operat.ion represent.s 1600 l of crude 

react.ion mixt.ure cont.aining 20~ of BHC. which responds 

t.o o.~....2 t. 

The yield of 12 operat.ions 4.224 l 

Annual maxi mum capaci t. y 1267. 2 l/year 

:orresponding annual Lindane product.ion 90.5 l/year 

Ext.ract.ion is performed in 4 extract.ors of 2000 l 

volume. 

Operat.ion t.i me Charging and warming up 30 min 

Extract.ion 

Discharging 

Reserve 

Tot.al 

Number of operat.ions per shift 

Number of operat.ions per day 

Charge of BHC int.o 1 operat.ion 

Ch~rge of BHC into 24 operat.ions 

120 min 

60 min 

30 min 

240 min = 

= 4 hours 

0.400 t. 

g, 600 t. 

e 
24 

Annual amount of ext.ract.ed BHC, maximum capacit.y 

2880.0 t./year 

Corresponding annual Lindane product.ion 20!5.0 t./year 
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Fil t.rat.ion process is provided by one chamber fil t.er 

press. 

Operat.ion t.ime Chargjng and fil t.rat.ion 60 min 

Discharging 150 min 

Reserve 30 min 

Tot.al 240 min = 
= 4 hours 

Number of' operat.ions per shift. 2 

Number of operat.ions per day 6 

Amount. of exlract.ed BHC for 1 operat.ion 0.6 t. 

Amount. of exlract.ed BHC for 6 operat.ions 3.6 t. 

Annual amount. of exlract.ed BHC 1080.0 t./year 

Corresponding annual Lindane product.ion 77.1 t./year 

Cryst.allizat.ion is carried out. in 4 crystallizers of 

2000 l volume. 

Operation t.ime Charging 

Cooling 

Discharging 

Tot.al 

Al present. t.he discharging t.ime of t.he 

60 min 

90 min 

30 min 

180 min = 

= 3 hours 

crystalizer is 

60 min due t.o long separat.ion in t.he centrifuge. cau

sed probably by inconvenient filt.er clot.h. In normal 

condit.ions t.he charging of t.he cent.rifuge must. be car

ried out. in 1 S-30 min. as it. is considered above. 

Number of operat.ions per shift. 8 

Number of operat.i~ns per day 24 

Charge of 1 operat.ion equals 0.4 t of BHC. it. means 

0.028 t. of Lindane 

Charge of 24 operat.ions 0.672 t./day 

Annual maximum capacit.y 201.6 t./year 

Not.e : 0.028 t. of Lindane rrpres~nt.s a 7Y. yield from 

t.echni cal BHC con•-ai ring 1 ~/. of gamma isomer 

HCH. 
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Separation on pendulum centrifuge. D = 940 nun 

ta = 400 mm 

Operation t.ime Charging 

Di sc;hargi ng 

Reserve 

Tot.al 

Number of operations per shift. 

Number of operat.ions per day 

Olarge of' 1 operation 

Charge of 12 operat.ions 

Annual maxi mum capaci ly 

60 min 

30 min 

30 min 

120 min = 

= 4 hours 

0. 028 t. 

4 

12 

0. 336 t. 

100.8 t./year 

Nole A more suitable filler clot.h would facililat.e a 

higher capacit.y of the equipment. and of t.he 

cryst.allizat.ion process as well. 

Conclusion : Operat.ion and equipment. of chlorinat.ion 

have t.he lowest. capacity corresponding lo the annual 

product.ion of 30 t of Lindane. The capacity of distil

lation corresponds t.o 90 t./year of Lindane and t.he 

capacity of filt.rat.ion lo 77 t./year. As al the present. 

t.ime the equipment. of chlorination is t.he bottleneck 

of a plant., t.he maximum effecli ve capaci t.y of the 

whole plant. is 30 t. of Lindane in a year. providing an 

adequat. prevent.i ve mai nt.enance with required spare 

parts and systematic anti-corrosive protect.ion. 

A local dearat.ion installed to the chamber filler 

press would allow t.o short.en the lime of discharging 

and reach t.he full capacity of the operation. 

The relatively high capacity of ext.ract.ion and 

crystallization enable t.o use 2 or 3 react.ors for 

other crystallization processes if mocbfied technology 

1 s to be used. 

Nevertheless, conclusions arrived at. in Chapter 6. 

Sect.ion e. 7 are t.o be kept. in mind. 
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6.8.3. Consumpt.ion Cigures 
Const.ruct.ion oC t.he pl~nt. was finished in t.he year of 

1984 and st.art.-up t.oolc place in t.he mont.h of Oct.ober. 

Out.line oC annual produc•~ion is following : 

BHC t.echn. Plan Ct.1 Product.! on [ t.1 

1984 530 no records 

1985 1650 319 

1986 1650 'Z12 

1987 640 125 

1988 265 e 

1989 265 0 

Lindane Plan C t.1 Product.ion [ t.1 

1984 50 3.56 

1985 150 14.43 

1986 100 12.25 

1987 60 2.77 

1988 25 2.00 

1989 25 1.00 

Project. consumpt.ion Cigures 

BHC lechn. Ollorine 0.790 l/l 

Benzene 0.672 l/t. 

Caust.ic soda 0.500 l/t. 

Nitrogen 0.150 l/t. 

Steam 3 t./t. 

Wat.er 50 m3/t 

Elect.ric: power 170 kWh/t. 

Lindane BHC t.echn. 11000 t./l; 

13000 l/t. from 1988 

Met.hanol 2000 t./t. 

St.eam 4 t/l 

Elect.ric power 2000 lcWh/l 
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Fact.ual consumpt.ion figures 

BHC t.echn. 1985 1986 1987 

Ctlorine [ t./t.) 0.761 0.796 0.790 

Benzene [ t./t.] 0.779 0.686 0.693 

Caust.ic soda [ t./t.] 0.511 0.417 0.642 

Nit.rogen [ t./t.l 1.365 0.150 

St.eam [ t./t.) 0.312 

Electric power CkWh/t.l 0.376 0.304 0.256 

Lindane 1985 1986 1s;e'7 

BHC t.echn. [ t./t) 9840.50 10557. 06 901.44 

Methanol [ t./t.J 3028.41 2878.12 3348.01 

Steam [ t./t.J 0.51 

Electric power CkWh/tl 2066.80 3778.61 1638.98 

Conclusion : The availa~le dat.a are incomplet.e and t.he 

powers are not measured exactly. The fact.ual consump

t.ion of raw mat.erials for t.he product.icn of BHC t.echn. 

corresponds t.o t.he project.. Nevertheless. t.he consum

pt.ion figures of benzene. bot.h planned and fact.ual are 

rat.her high. 

The project consumption figures of raw mat.erials for 

Lindane separation are underest.imat.ed and do not. 

correspond t.o t.he cont.ent. of gamma isomer C12-1:39...0 in 

BHC t.echra. They neit.her enable t.o produce pure Linda

ne. The low figures of fact.ual con!>\!mpt.ion indicat.e 

t.hat. eit.her t.he records or weighing are not. correct. or 

t.he product. was only a concent.rat.e cont.aining no more 

t.han 75Y. of gamma isomer HCH. As no analytical dat.a 

are available of t.hose operat.ion periods. it. is not. 

possible t.o assess t.he t.rue reason of disproport.ion. 

For t.he first period of production t.he following con

sumption figures are recommended 
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Chlorine 

Benzene 

BHC t.echn. 

Met.hanol 

0. 790 t./l 

0. 550 t./l 

14000 l/l 

4500 t./l 

It. is necessary t.o ensure exact. weighing of" raw mate

rials and f"inal product.. regular and det.ailed recor

ding and periodical evaluat.ion of" mat.erial balance in 

accordance wi t.h analyt.ical dat.a. 

e.8.4. Labour requirement. f"or plant operat.ion 

Successf"ul operation in BHC and Lindane plant.s depends 

on high degree on t.he experience of" operat.ors. lheir 

inilialive and working discipline. As t.he plants were 

not in f"ull operat.ion. the 1«>rking team was not comp

let.e. Also the numerous break downs hindered a smooth 

and good perf"ormance. In spit.e of" t.hat. according to 

aulhor•s opinion a competent. working team is possible 

t.o set up. providing a properly organized schooling. 

The plant management is aware of" some reserves in man

power. lheref"ore a simple syst.emi2.i.lion suggest.ion 

wit.hout. comment. is joii1ed. At. the present st.ale t.he 

operation is organized in 3 shif"t.s. A non-st.op opera

t.ion in 4 shif"t.s has been recommended. 

Profession/Operation Number 

Technical personnel 
If) lflf) 

Project. Suggest.ion 

- Head of the plant. 1 1 

- Process chemist. 1 1 

- Shift. engineer 3 4 

- Laborat.ory assist..enl 6 6 

- Mechanical engin-r 1 

- Electrical engin-r 1 

Daily workers 

- Operat.or/Reserve 5 

Shift workers 

- Forman 3 4 
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- Operator/St.or 

- Operator/Chlorine evaporation 

- Operator/Chlorination 

- Operator/Benzene distillation 

- Operator/RM-washing 

Operator/Crying 

Operator/Transport 

Operator/Milling 

Operalor/BHC packing 

3 

6 

g 

6 

6 

2 

2 

2 

2 

Operator/Ext..raction and crystallization 

1 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

2 

6 8 

- Operator/Methanol distillation 

- Operator/Separation 

- Operator/Waste drying 

4 

3 

3 

- Operator/Filler press discharging3 

- Operator/Li.ndane packing 3 

Total = 74 

•) 3-shift operation 

lfff) 4-shift operation 

4 

4 

4 

70 
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7. E X P E It I M E N T A L W 0 It K 

A1't.er a t.horough t.echnical auc:lit.ing and assessment. :f t.he 

t.echnology t.he aut.hor came t.o t.he conclusion t.hat. act.ual process 

does not. allow t.o produce Lindane f'or long run periods. The 

experiment.al work should have found out. whet.her a moc:lificat.ion of 

t.he process were conceivable. The experiment.al work carried out. at. 

t.he Reaserch Inst.it.ut.e in Tirana C 40 km dist.ant. f'rom Durres ) in 

limi t.ed t.ime is only of inf'ormat.i ve char act.er : 

The aim of t.he first. set. of experiment.s was t.o f'ind out. whet.her it. 

is possible t.o obt.ain Lindane f'rom t.he concent.rat.e produced at. t.he 

plant.. lhree charges of t.he product. were sampled and t.he cont.ent. 

of gamma isomer 

showed t.hat. t.he 

Sample No 1 

Sample No 2 

Sample No 3 

by gas chromat.ography was det.ermined. '!he result.s 

product.s were of low qualit.y : 

58. 09/. 

73. S-/. 

72.4Y. 

Recryst.allizat.ion of t.hese samples wit.h 350 ml. 300 ml and 250 ml 

of met.hanol and 100 g of t.he concenlrat.es proved t.he possibilit.y 

t.o obt.ain product.s of higher qualit.y. as results were 

Sample No 1 

Sample No 2 

Sample No 3 

94. S-/. 

98. 2Y. 

98.6Y. 

31 g 

54 g 

52 g 

In t.he second set. of experiments t.he laboratory equipement. was t.e

st.ecl. ma.inly t.he eff'iency of ext.rat.ion, t.he shape and t.he revolu

t.ion of t.he agit.at.or and a cert.ain experience of the st.aff has 

been gained. 

The fractional cryst.allizat.ion of t.he ext.racl and elimination of 

t..h• unwant..ed isomers have been studied in t.he lhird set. of 

experiment..s. It has been proved t..hat. it. is possible t.o obtain 

subsequent.ly two gamma .isomer concent.rat.es of the extract. The 

first. with a content of i'0-85Y. of gamma isomer HCH and the second 
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vit.h a cont.ent. of' 30-4~ . The unwant.ed isomers where elimi.nat.ed 

by dist.illing of'f' t.he met.hanol f'rom t.he last. mot.her liquor. As t.he 

cont.ent. of' gamma. isomer in t.he residue was below 18'( • t.he 

cryst.a.llizat.ion processes were ef'f'icient.. Limi t.ed t.ime did not. 

allow t.o f'ind out. t.he opt.imwn condi t.ions of' ext.ract.ion and 

cryst.a.llizat.ion processes as 4-6 cycles are necessary f'or an 

equilibrium of' ext.ract.ion mixt.ure. ext.ract. and mot.her liquors. 

Inst.ruct.ions f'or f'urt.her experiment.al worlc have been lef't. at. t.he 

inst.i t.ut.e. 
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8. P R 0 P 0 S A L S A N D R E C 0 II II E N D A T I 0 N S 

The aut.hor used t.he everyday occasions at. t.he rout.ine inspect.ions 

of" t.he plant. t.o hand over a lcnowledge and discuss t.he most. 

import.ant. problems in det.ail. At. several ..et.ings. mainly at. t.he 

f'inal session at. Research Inst.i t.ut.e of' Chemist.ry. raco111111endat.ions 

and proposals f"or process and machinery improvement.s have been 

passed on. An out.line in concise f"orm is given in t.he f'ollowing 

sect.ions. 

8.1. Technological process 

For an n~t.imum regime of' t.he chlorinat.ion is recommendable t.o 

operat.e in t.hree st.ages. In t.he f'irst. st.age t.he gaseous chlo

rine ought. t.o be dissolved in benzene. t.heref'ore a t.emperat.u

re of' inlet. chlorine under 20°c is t.o be ensured. The relat.i

vely highest. yield of' gamma isomer HOI is obt.ained in t.he 

t.emperature range f'rom 40°C t.o so0 c al which t.he second and 

essential st.age of' chlorinat.ion is t.o be carried out.. In t.he 

third st.age t.he free chlorine in t.he reaction mixture is for-
o 0 ced lo react. at a t.emperat.ure bet.ween 65 and 75 C for 15-30 

min. Th~ proport.ion of' gamma isomer formed in t.he process can 

be increased when operat.ing in t.he range of' BHC content in 

the crude react.ion mixture from 1~4 t.o 20". At the end of' a 

properly operated chlorination t.he react.ion mixture ought. to 

be colourless and clear. 

It is advantageous t.o absorb t.he excessive chlorine of t.he 

reactors in continuously circulating benzene providing a high 

int.erphase surface. e.g. on rashing rings in a glass 

absorbtion column. Th• absorbtion benzene is t.hen charged in

to t.he next. chlorination. 

It. has been recommended lo operate t.he dist.illat.ion in t.wo 

st.eps. which allows t.o dist.ill off approximat.ely 20" of 

benzene in lhe first st.ep. In case t.hal t.he chlorination has 

not. been carried out. properly and/or in t.he presence of iron 
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iont.s or ct.her impuri t.ies cat.alyzing subst.i t.ut.ion chlorina

t.ion t.he f'ormed hydrogen chloride is removed at. t.his st.ep. 

It. is necessary t.o int.reduce a regulat.ed ~ranulat.ion process. 

in order t.o obt.ain well def'ined gra.nules under 4 JIUll of" dia.me

t.er. and wat.er separat.ion process. 

The wast.a wat.ers of' BHC plant. can be t.reat.ed on hydrat.ed 

lime. 

Ef'f"icient. ext.ract.ion is a prerequisi t.e f'or high yields of' 

Lindane. Is is necessary t.o det.erllline t.._~ opt.imum quant.it.y of' 

ext.ract.ion lllixt.ure and i t.s dependence on t.he cont.ent. of' 

mot.her liquor or specif'ic gravi t.y respecli vely as t.he simpl

est. charact.erist.ic. The act.ual rat.io of' 1700 1 of' ext.raclion 

lllixt.ure lo 400 Jcg of' BHC is in aut.hor •s opinion high and can 

be lessen subst.ant.ially. That. would allow t.o int.ensif'y t.he 

process and charge int.o one operat.ion 1400-1600 1 of' ext.ra

ct.ion mixt.ure and 500 leg of' BHC. It. is necessary t.o ensure 

t.he minimum lemperat.ure dif'f'erence of' inlet. and out.let. 

ext.ract. on t.he chamber f'il t.er press in order t.o hinder t.he 

gamma isomer cryst.allizat.ion. Both these measures will 

f'acilit.at.e a less t.han 1.0~ gamma isomer cont.ent. int.he solid 

wast.e. t.hat. is required f'or a yield of final product. above '79/. 

and economical Lindane manuf'act.uring. 

A modif'icalion of' t.he t.echnology including above ment.ioned 

recommendat.ions and t.hree additional processes has been ela

borat.ed and suggested. In order lo obtain regularly pure Lin

clane. it is necessary t.o pe~f'orm a recryst.allizalion of gamma 

isomer concent.rale dissolving it. in met.hanol at t.he boilling 

point. The required quant.ily of met.hanol and critical crysta

llization temperature is lo be determined f'or every batch ac

cording t.o t.he met.hod given in Sect.ion 8. 3. The equipment. has 

lo be clean. the crit.ical crystallization t.emperature must. 

not. be surpassed and operat.ion of separat.ion is lo be carried 

out as quickly as possible. 

In order to elevate t.he yield of ganuna isomer HCH a further 

crystallization of mother liquors from t.he first cryst.alliza-
o 0 

lion at t.he temperature in the range from -5 C lo 4 C has 
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been suggested. The crystalline product. separated by centri

fugation will cont.ain 30-45% of gamma. isomer and can be added 

t.o the lechn. BHC charged into the extract.ion and in small 

quantities t.o the gamma isomer concent.rat.e charged into the 

rec:rystalli=~~ion. 

In order to lessen the quant.ity of circulating mother 

liquors. t.o regulat.e t.he specific gravit.y of' extract.ion mix

t.ure and eliminate t.he rest. of unwant.ed isomers of t.he cycle. 

it. has been recommended t.o dist.ill of'f t.he met.hanol from 

JDOt.her liquor aft.er t.he second crystal l i zat.i on. Oily waste 

obtained will solidify in 72 hours. The first. part. of the me

thanol from t.he dislillat.ion may be used direct.ly f'or the ex

tract.ion mixt.ure preparation or Lindane cryst.allizat.ion up lo 

t.he specific gravi ly of 0. 812 g/cm3 . The rest. is lo be rect.i

f'ied. 

The crystallization t.emperat.ure of gamma isomer concent.rat.e 

SS-/. can be lowered from act.ual 15°C t.o 10°c as far as the co

nt.ent. of gamma isomer is above SO-/.. 

The modified t.echnological process is illust.raled by block 

diagram in Annexe 3. It. represents t.he simplest. met.hod and 

way how lo produce pure Linda.ne wit.h minimum addit.ional equi

pment.. The oplimizat.ion of t.he process paramet.ers ought. lo be 

the objective of additional experiment.al work. 

8.2. Machinery and equipment. 

The whol~ piping system and armature are lo be replaced 

in preference lo more convenient. materials as graphite. high 

pressure polyethylene and polypropylene anc glass. larger di

mensions of diameters. insert.ion of gauges for visual flow 

control, sampling valves etc .• should be considered. 

The pipes must. be 11tell oriented, centered. fixed and suppor

ted. Well designed piping system is a primary condition for 

smooth, efficient. and safe operating. 

Experienced engineers and process chemists should be charged 

of the designing. 

For t.he purpose of safe chlorine evaporation a boiler-feeder 
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of hot. wat.er is t.o be inst.alled. aut.oma.t.ically regulat.ed in 

dependence on t.he temperat.ure in t.he evaporat.or C less t.han 

30°C ) and on t.he t.emperat.ure of t.he evaporat.ed chlorine 

c less t.han ao0 c ). 
An emergency absorbt.ion and neut.ralizat.ion equipment. for se

rious chlorine emissions sh~...1ld be inst.alled in t.he st.ore of' 

chlorine. 

The chlorinat.ion equipment. ought. t.o be sit.uat.ed in a separat.e 

f'ire prot.ect.ed room; t.he same measures have t.o be applied Cor 

t.he swi t.chboa.rd and swi t.ch-boxes. mainly of' t.he light inst.al -

lat.ion of chlorination react.ors. Wood as const.ruct.ion mat.e

rial. e.g. Cor t.he windows and door f'rames is not. allowed. 

If t.he act.ual chlorinat.ion react.ors ought. t.o be used Cor Cur

t.her operat.ion it. is recommendable t.o equip t.he i~let t.ube of 

chlorine by frit.t.ed disks t.o achieve a bet.t.er chlorine dist.

ribution in t.he react.ion mixt.ure. For a capaci t.y of' 100t./year 

of Lindane.3 react.ors of special const.ruct.ion. each of 2000 l 

volume are needed. As best. mat.erial Cor local conditions acid 

-resist.ant. glass-lined st.eel is recommendable. but. graphite 

composite mat.erials can also be considered. To achieve a hig

her ef'Ciciency of chlorine absorbt.ion a glass or enamelled 

column Cilled wit.h rashing rings is t.o be inst.alled. To ensu

re a safe operat.ion of hydrogen chloride absorbt.ion an auto

mat.ic safty valve for the t.emperat.ure limit. of 30°C is t.o ~ ~ 

inst.al led. 

An additional equipment. for t.he preparat.ion of neut.rali%·.t.ion 

solutions is necessary t.o avoid a cont.aminat.ion of re.~ct.ion 

mixt.ure by impurit.ies. mainly by iron and rust.. 

In order t.o enable the process of neut.ralizat.ion a spiral 

film distillation apparatus is recommendable to dist.ill off 

about 15-20Y. of benzene from the crude react.ion mixt.ure t.oge

t.her with the main part. of fr- chlorine and hydrogen chlori

de. 

New condensers for each dist.illat.ion apparatus ought. t.o be 

installed directly above the ket.t.les. the connecting tube bA

ing as short. as possible and of a diameter about 200 mm in 
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order t.o short.en t.he operat.ion lime. 

The less expensive granulat.ion syst.em consist.s of a vessel 

equipped wit.h high speed propeller agilat.or. circulaling f'ee

ding pump and inject.ing t.ube. The lube connect.ing lhe disli

llat.ion apparalus and granulat.ion vessel. armalure and pump 

ought. t.o bit healed. The part.icle size dist.ribulion is t.o be 

wit.hi n t.he limit. f'rom 2 mm t.o 4 mm in order t.he granules be 

well separable Crom waler in a rolat.ing sieve separat.or. 

For t.he proces· · of' drying. as ef'f'icient. and simple equipment. 

a vibrat.ory f'luid drier can be recommended. 

Mechanizat.ion of' t.he t.echn. BHC charging int.o lhe exlraclors 

would save a lol of' manual worlc. As t.he space round t.he 

exlr act.ors is rat.her 1 i mi led. t.he problem must. be consul t.ed 

wit.h manuf'aclurers of' lilt.able t.ransport. equipment.s. 

Parlicularly suit.able f'or special operalion of' solid unwant.ed 

isomers separat.ion is a horizont.ally mount.eel bat.ch filtering 

peeler cent.rif'uge. which allows lo achieve a conlent of met.

hanol below S-/. in f'iller calce. 

In case of a modified lechnology 2 react.ors will suffice for 

lhe ext.raction process and 2 extractors can be used for 

cryst.allizat.ion of int.ermediat.es. A rearrangement. of inlet. 

and out.let. piping will be necessary. 

Simple local aerat.ion should be inst.alled t.o lhe chamber 

f'iller press in or~er lo short.en t.he operat.ion lime of dis

charging. 

For lhe process of Lindane separation an addit.ional bachwise 

operating pressure f'iller with filler basket. would be recom

mendable. That. would allow to use the act.ual pendulum cenlri

fuge for the separation of inlermediat.es. 

Two addilional condensers are necessary to accomplish t.he 

act.ual columns for t.he purpose of mot.her liquors processin~. 

Simple out.let. and charging equipment. for the distillation .-e

sidue disposal ought to be installed in a separate room. 

In order lo facilitate a crystallization regime applying lo

wer temperatures a 20~ methanol solution as brine can be used 

in lhe brine cooling st.at.ion. 
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Local and registration lhermomet.ers should be installed int.o 

t.he chlorine evaporat.or. boiler. chlorine inlet. t.ube. chlori

nat.ion react.ors. hydrogen chloride absorblion column. dist.il

lat.ion apparat.uses. drying equipment.. ext.ract.ors and crystal

lizers. out.let. of' chamber f'ilt.er press and cent.rif'uge. metha

nol rectif'icat.ion column. mot.her liquor proc9Ssing columns. 

Flowmet.ers should be inst.ailed f'or charging of' benzene and 

chlorine into chlorination react.ors and met.hanol into rect.i

f'icat.ion. Manomet.ers should be inst.ailed on t.he st.eam dist.ri

but.or. chlorine evaporat.or and dist.ribut.ors. Pneuma.t.ic valves 

should be inst.al 1 ed on t.he inlet. t.o t.he hydrogen chloride ab

sor bt.i on column and out.let of the distribution column. 

8.3. Anti-corrosive protect.ion 

The technological processes of organochlorine compounds in 

common ar~ charact.erized by a high rate of corrosion. The 

decisive measures lo restrict. the corrosion t.o economically 

accept.able level a.re to be t.aken al the st.age of designing. 

where the most. appropriate const.ruct.ion tna.lerials have to be 

chosen. According lo author's experience the glass. enamelled 

st.eel. several graphite composite mat.erials. high pressure 

polyethylene and polypropylene are t.he most suitable materi

als. 

For most. of the t.anks stainless steel is applicable. 

A proper and caref'ul handling of' t.he equipment. mainly at the 

assembly. qualif'ied preventive maintenance and scheduled 

ext.ernal protect.ion of the whole plant are of great. 

i mpor t.ance. 

Regular cleaning and painting of the machinery is inevitable. 

All parts of' the machinery must have a two layer protect.ion. 

As available primer. minium is st.ill recommended. while t.he 

most economical surface coating is provided by chloroprene 

paints. The painting must. be renewed every year in the frame 

of shut.dawn for general repair. inspected regularly at. least. 

in one month periods and maintained permanently. 
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8.4. Analyt.ical control 

A well equipped and f'urnished operation laboratory is a pre

requisi t.e f'or successt·u1 l..indane manuf'act.uring. Exact.. syste

matic and well maintained records of' analytical results are 

inevitable for a technology based mainly on experience. 

Although the quality of' chlorine does not. vary and is guaran

teed by the manuf'act.urer. it. is necessary t.o check at. random 

t.he possible content. of' wat.er in caissons of' chlorine. 

It. is recommendable to ~et.ermine the ratio of volatile mat

ters in the technical BHC by drying t.he sample for 24 hours 

at. a temperature of' 40°C under an inf'rared lamp.The dif'feren

ce bet.ween the content. of' volatile matters and content. of' wa

ter equals approximately t.he content. of' monochlorobenzene and 

dichlorobenzene. Their higher content above 2Y. indicates the 

presence of' iron iont.s in the react.ion mixture that catalyze 

the subst.it.~tion chlorination and is the consequence of dama

ged equipment. 

From the content of hydrolyzable chlorine the lot.al content. 

of' HCH isomers is count.able. Therefore the determination is 

import.ant. for exact. feeding of technical BHC into the Lindare 

separation process. 

It has been recommended to introduce a complete determination 

of all components present. in technical BHC, intermediates and 

wast.es by part.it.ion column chromatography. It enables also to 

compare the results obtained by gas chromatography. 

Cryoscopic determination of' f'inal product.•s melting point. is 

a quick and reliable method. It.s introduction is a matt.er of 

importance. For this purpose the laboratory must be equipped 

by a Kofler's microscope as the simplest. device. Thermosyst.em 

FP 800 of the firm Mettler Inst.rument.e AG; CH-8606 Greifensee 
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Switzerland. which enables t.o evaluate graphically and nume

rically 3 samples paralelly at. one full aut.oma.t.ic and progra

mmed det.erminat.ion. is recommendable. 

The gas chromatography is necessary to provide by a complete 

set. of standards in order t.o det.ermi.ne exa.ct.ly all components 

present. in technical BHC. intermediat.es and wast.es. 

Recovered met.hanol must. be al waY'$ test.ed not. only by c:let.ermi. -

ning t.he waler content. and specific gravit.y but. also diluting 

it. by wat.er. It. must. not. show any t.urbidit.y. 

A pract.ical and simple t.est. of iron presence in soluti

ons circulating in BHC plant. by NH4CNS solut.ion has been ad

vised. 

Det.erminat.ion of critical cryst.allizat.ion t.emperat.ure. t.he 

most. import.ant. and indisi;.ensable lest. f'or Lindane separat.ion 

has been handed over at. the Research Inst.it.ut.e of Chemistry. 

Tirana. The lest. is based on di ssol vi ng a sample of gamma 

isomer concent.rat.e in required quant.it.y of' methanol at. t.he 

boilling point. and observing t.he process of nucleation and 

crystal growth while t.he solution is allowed t.o cool slowly. 

As far as nucleation of gamma isomer exclusively is observed 

t.he nuclei sparkle specif'icly. The critical c:r~t.allizat.ion 

temperature at. which t.he nucleation of alpha isomer occurs is 

characterized by a perceptible turbidity. The operation of 

crystallization and separation in t.he plant.. if pure Lindane 

is t.o be obtained, must. be carried out. above t.he determined 

critical t.emperat.ure and rat.i o of gamma isomer concent.rat.e 

and met.hanol. 

8.6. Quality of t.he final product. 

Th• st.anding Lindane product.ion requires a modification of 

t.he technology including operations of gamma isomer recrysta

llization and unwant.ed isomers elimination as it. is suggested 
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int.he Sect.ion 8.1. 

As t.he successful operat.ion of t.he plant. depends in a high 

degree on t.he experience of t.he operat.ors it. is recommendable 

t.o introduce in t.he Cirst. period of manuf'act.uring t.wo q~i

t.at.ive categories of' t.he f'inal product.. e.g. cat.egory A for 

products containing -=>re t.han gg,; and category B cont.aining 

95~ of gamma isomer HOi. Such a short. lime measure should 

be consul led by t.he Inst.i t.ule of plant. prot.ect.ion. 

It. is necessary for each operat.ion of rec.;:ryst.allizat.ion t.o 

det.erJDine t.he crit.ical cryst.allizat.ion t.emperat.ure above 

which t.he process ought. t.o be carried out. dissolving t.he gam

ma isomer concent.rat.e in t.he required quant.it.y of met.hanol. 

The cryst.allizers and whole equipment. have t.o be absolut.ely 

clean. otherwisq uncont.rolled nucleat.ion occurs. 

Great. at.tent.ion is t.o be paid t.o the separat.ion of 

crystalline mass in t.he cent.r i fuge where t.he difference of 

inlet. suspension•s and mot.her liquor •s temperatures must be 

minimal. The short.est possible operat.ion t.ime is desi.-able. 

Suggest.ions concerning analytical control are discussed in 

t.h• Sect.ion 8.4. 

8.6. General 

D:>cument.at.ion of' all lcinds must. be completed. mainly that. of 

t.he t.echnology and machinery. 

Technological and analytical data have t.o be recorded and the 

records maint.ained on a higher level; for t.his purpose a more 

det.ailed system of' records is necessar .f t.o elaborate. 

Technological report.s based on mat.erial balances have t.o be 

elaborated periodically every mont.h. 

Schedule of' regular sampling and analytical control is t.o be 

elaborated. 

Maintenance and repairs including elect.ricals, inst.rume~tals 

and ant.i-corrosive protect.ion require a new and more effici

ent. organization wit.h departments and groups for special 

act.i vi t.i es. 

At.t.ention must. be paid lo t.he spare part.s procurements and 
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quality control of supply. 

The safely labour inst.ructions have lo be revised. amended 

and more elaborat.ed. Mler every longer shut.down of t.he 

plant.. it. is recommended t.o inspect. t.he equipment. and especi

ally t.he elect.ricals and inst.rument.als commissionally. t.he 

commission being set. up of t.he head of t.he plant.. process 

chemist.. elect.rical anJ mechanical. engineers and specialist. 

for safely labour and fire protect.ion. It. is st.rict.ly 

forbidden t.o preserve mat.erials or tools of wood. colt.on. pa

per and any organic ma.t.t.ers easy t.o oxidize in t.he plant. of 

BHC. as possible sources of fire in t.he presence of chlorine. 

Alarm and emergency instruct.ion for t.he whole factory have to 

be elaborated for the case of heavy breakdown in the store of 

chlorine or on dist.ribution system and consequent. chlorine 

emission. 

8.7. Research and development 

For the completion of the suggested modif-ied t.echnological 

process is necessary to optimize the following parameters 

The ratio of charged lechn. BHC and extract.ion mixture; 

range 1 : 2.6 - 3.2 

The optimum cryst.allization temperature for gamma isomer 

concentrate 85%; 
0 0 

range from 5 C t.o 10 C 

The optimum crystal lizat.ion temper at ur e for gamma isomer 

concent.rat.e ~0%; 
0 range from -5 C to 4°C 

To elaborate a regime of extract.ion mixture preparat.ion 

To determine the dependance of t.he charged quantity of ex

t.ract.ion mixture on t.he specific gravity 

The obtained data ought to be verified in five subsequent. 

cycles and a mat.erial balance elaborated according t.o t.he 

block diagram. Annexe 3. 

From view-point of further technical development. and decision 

making process two measures are of great importance : 

- To invite quotations and offers for a turnkey plant. cons-
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t.ruct.ion from producer's of reput.e and especially for chlo

rination react.ors; granulation and drying equipment.; the 

invit.at.ion let.t.ers should be formulated in a very thorough 

way in order t.o receive the most. det.ailed informat.ion 

In case t.hat. ot.her alt.ernat.ive should be preferred an engi

neering st.udy ought. t.o be elaborat.ed 

According lo the Backstopping Of'ficer•s instruct.ions a joint. 

summary of t.wo UNIDO consult.ants report.s. conclusions and re

commendations has been elaborated. see Chapt.er 11. 

As it. has been based mainly on aut.hor•s findings and conclu

sions resulting of t.he compex analysis. t.hey have been left. 

out. of t.his Sect.ion in order t.o avoid duplicit.y. 
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g. E S T I M A T I 0 N 0 F I N V E S T M E N T 

C 0 ST S 

Considering in t.horough way t.he act.ual cri t.ical st.at.e of' t.he 

process machinery of' bot.h BHC and L.indane plant.s. t.he f'act. t.hat. 

great.er part. of' t.he equipment. does not. suit. perf'ect.l y t.o i t.s pur -

pose and t.here is no real know-how of' t.he process. t.he aut.hor has 

arrived at. t.he conclusion t.hat a t.urnkey plant. purchase would be 

t.he most. reliable way t.o const.ruct. a new Lindane ma.nuf'acturing ca

paci t.y. For t.his pu.-~e quotations and of'f'ers or the f'oremost. ma

nuf'act.urers have t.o be invited. evaluat.ed and select.eel. 

Anyway. there is a less expensive alt.ernat.ive.t.o purchase the know 

-how, machinery & equipment. and basic engineering. and t.o provide 

the det.ail engineering. civil work, assembly and other act.ivit.ies 

connected with t.he construct.ion process by inland organizations. 

Est.imation of' construct.ion cost.s of this alt.ernat.ive is the objec

t.ive of the f'ollowing sect.ion. 

9.1. Const.ruction cost.s of' a new plant. 

Utilities at. bat.t.ery limit. are supposed. Plant area. process 

building and st.ruct.ure wit.h all auxiliary objects of t.he sys

t.em with some addit.ional civil works are expected t.o be used. 

Brine cooling st.at.ion being in a good st.at.e is expected t.o be 

used and is not. calculat.ed in investment. costs. Minimum level 

of inst.rument.al is provided with no remote cont.rol. St.ores 

~or solid wast.es are not. included. 

Detail engineering. equipment. purchase and erection is suppo

sed t.o be carried out. by Albanian organizations. 

For t.he complet.e absence of quot.at.ions and price dat.a as well 

as short. term, the est.ima.t.ion can be considered only as a 

rough technical assessment. 

As the most expensive it.ems of the machinery and equipment. 

have a higher output as it. corresponds to the product.ion of 
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100 l/year of t.he final product. lhe est.ima.t.ion has been ela

borat.ed for a more ".K:onomi.cal plant. ca.pacily of 150 t./year of 

Lindane. 

Engineering 

Process machinery and equipment. 

BHC plant. 

- I...i.ndane plant. 

Assembly 

St.eel const.ruct.ion and decks 

Piping and armat.ure 

Insulat.ion 

Paint.ing 

Scaff'olding 

Aerat.ion 

I nst.r ument.al 

Elect.rical 

Civil works 

Sit.e cost.s 

Reserve 

Tot.al 

245 000 USO 

1 283 000 USO 

1 519 000 USO 

475 000 USO 

184 000 USO 

392 000 USO 

42 000 USO 

26 000 USO 

22 000 USO 

67 000 USO 

223 000 USO 

252 000 USO 

304 000 USO 

74 000 USO 

580 000 USO 

5 688 000 USO 

Invest.or's act.ivit.ies and engineering. spare part.s of inland 

product.ion and st.art. up cost.s are not. included. 

Q.2. Plant. rehabilitat.ion cost.s 

I I I I 

Alt.hough t.he aut.or has not. recommended a rehabilit.alion of 

BHC and Lindane plants, being aware of all risks involved. 

costs est.imat.ion has been elaborated in order t.o illust.rale 

t.h• investment. requirement.s. 

Th• major fact.ors increasing the amount. of risks are mainly 

as follows : 

- The whole machinery is cor~oded t.o a cert.a.in ext.ent. and its 

service life is limit.ed. 

1111 I I II I I I I I I I 
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- Great. part. of t.he equipment. does not. suit. properly t.o it.s 

purpose. 

The process building. st.ruct.ure and st.ages as far as t.he 

machinery is not. complet.ely dismount.ed do not. allow a gene

ral rearrangement. of t.he equipment. and piping syst.em as ne

cessi t. y demands. 

The act.ual t.echnology does not. gi Vb a. guarant.ee of reprodu

cible qualit.a.t.ive paramet.ers of t.he f"inal product. and of" 

st.anding economical manuf" act.ur i ng. 

As a. result.. in some aspect.s a lower t.echnical level is pre

disposed t.o t.he whole concept. of" the rehabilit.at.ion. 

An at.tempt has been made to elaborate t~e est.imat.ion of the 

rehabili tat.ion costs for an intensified capaci t.y of 150t./year 

of Lindane in order to illustrate the diff"erence bet.ween con

st.ruct.ion cost.s of a new plant. Sect.ion 9.1. and rehabilita

tion cost.s in a more comparable way. The f"act.. t.hat for a re

habilit.at.ion is not. possible to count on a complete dismoun

ting of the machinery to arrange t.he new equipment. in the 

most. purposeful way and t.he fact that. the most valuable and 

expensive items of t.he machinery ought. to be used. do not al

low t.o achieve higher capacity in a reasonable way than 

100 t./year of" Lindane. f"or which t.he following est.imat.ion has 

been elaborated. 

Engineering 

Process machinery and equipment 

- BHC plant 

- Linda.ne plant 

Assembly 

Steel construction and decks 

Piping and armature 

Insulat.ion 

Painting 

Scaffolding 

Aeration 

263 000 USO 

1012 000 USO 

492 000 USO 

364 000 USO 

122 000 USO 

24g 000 USO 

34 000 USO 

24 000 USO 

19 000 USO 

36 000 USO 

~----'-' -'-''-'-'-llll_ll_
1
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I nst.r ument..al 141 000 USO 

El ect.r i cal 159 000 USO 

Civil worlcs 220 000 USO 

Si t.e cost.~ 66 000 USO 

Reserve 350 000 USO 

Tot.al 3 551 000 USD 

Invest.or •s .act.i vi t.ies and engineering. spare part.s of" inland 

product.ion .and st.art. up cost.s are not. included. 
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10. S U M M A R Y 

During his mission in Albania. Durres. f'rom 1st. June. 1989 t.o 

25•-h .June. 1989 t.he aut.hor has inspect.ed t.he overall condit.ions of' 

t.he plant.. reviewed t.he machinery and equipment. and observed t.he 

t.echnological process. alt.hough not. at. f'ull operat.ion. Assessment. 

of' t.he t.echnology. based on t.he st.udy of' available t.echnical docu

JD&nt.at.ion. records of' analyt.ical and operat.ion cont.rel. personal 

observat.ions and f'indings has been elaborat.ed in t.he f'orm of com

plex analysis. Any occasion has been used t.o hand over experience 

and knowledge of' t.he process and consult. t.he problems at. everyday 

rout.ine visit.s of' t.he f'act.ory and inst.it.ut.e. 

Recommendat.ions and conclusions reff'ered t.o in Chapt.er 8 and 11 

have been discussed in general at. t.he Commit.t.ee of' Science and Te

chnology. Research Inst.it.ut.e of' Chemist.ry and Management. of Chemi

cal Works. Durres. 
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As two UNIDO Experts have assisted the project authorities -~ the 

rehabilitation of' Llndane manufacturing plant al Durres. Albania. 

one f'or technology assessment and the other for anticorrosive pro

te-:lion. a brief joint report has been elaborated into which the 

.:;)St iatp0rtanl cODUDCn conclusions and recommendations are included 

11. J 0 I N T S U M M A R Y 

OF UNI DO CONSULTANTS REPORTS 

Main observations. conclusive remarks and recommendations of'fred 

jointly by the two UNIDO experts; 

1.0 Introduction : 

OUr f'ollowing observations and overall conclusions are based 

on a complex analysis of process. all the equipment and the 

present stale of' af'fairs that exist. in reality at. t.he Lindane 

plant.. These are based on a limited and partial study and 

revie.,.; of the ent.ire operational and maintenance aspects of 

BHC and Lindane plant.. as also t.he plant.s were not. in full 

opecat.ion throughout. our st.ay t.here. our work: was furt.her 

limit.ed due t.o several const.raint.s such as absence of 

required document.at.ions. operat.ional and analytical records. 

history of plant. operation and other necessary technical 

informations. 

2. 0. Overall conclusions on t.he present. st.ate of af'fairs : 

2.1. The original technological process was supposed to be on 

the process licence f'rom t.he Chinese People's Republic. 

However. as the technical cooper at.ion bet.ween the t.wo 

countries subsequent.ly got interrupted and also as there 

was no f'ormal contract. signed bet.ween the t.wo countries. 

the technology and the further detailed engineering was 

accomplished within the country mainly by the Institute 

of Chemistry. Tirana. With the result. the technological 
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process as well as t.he process equipment. was simplified. 

which do not. really mat.ch wi lh t.he requi rement.s of 

original t.echnology int.ended by lhe lincesor.The present. 

t.echnology and t.he equipment. and machinery do not. allow 

lo produce Cinal product. wit.h qualily paramelers t.o t.he 

requiremenls of pure Lindane C 99. °" - WHO ) • and lo t.he 

required capacit.y. 

2. 2. Under lhe circumslances. where all t.he main enamelled 

react.ors were supplied by t.he lincesor. some valuable 

process equipment. were. however. procured by t.he user/ 

local plant. management.. Also. in t.he aut.hor•s opinion. 

t.he enamelled react.ors and t.he arma.t.ure. s~ supplied. 

are not. of guarant.eed Cirst. class qualit.y. 

2. 3. The overall sit.uat.ion at. t.he Lindane plant.. bolh from 

operalional and maint.enance aspect.s. is highly unsat.is

fact.ory and is a mat.t.er of great. concern. as t.here is 

not. going t.o be a simple and straight. solution t.o lhis 

complex problem. 

2.4. In our opinion. t.he overall st.ale of healt.h of majority 

of' t.he equipment. • pipings and f i t. t.i ngs et.c. are very 

poor due t.o t.he high 1 evel of int.er nal and ext.er nal 

corrosion. laclc: af operat.ional and maint.enance slc:ills 

and absence of syst.emat.ic prevent.ive maintenance of 

mechanical. eleclrical and process inst.rument.at.ions. 

2. 9. Even t.hough t.he process and t.he service condit.ions in 

t.he Lindane plant. is highly corrosive. corrosion can 

cert.ainly be considerably reduced by using t.he right. 

construct.ion mat.erials. adopting good inspect.ion and 

maint.enance pract.ices. by formulating and following a 

well-Jcnit. progr..,mme of equipment. condition monitoring 

and corrosion cont.rel. 

2. 6. Due lo t.he exact.if)9 technology and machinery require

ments. it. is an absolut.e necessity lo achieve a st.at.e of 

basically higher work organisation and efficiency in all 

fields of act.ivit.ies lilc:e operat.icm. maintenance. 

analylical and corrosion cont.rel. 
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2. 7. It. would .a.ppear f'rom t.he f'act.s st.at.eel above t.hat.. in 

realit.y. t.he know-how present.ly available wit.h t.hem is 

not. adequat.e t.o achieve t.he desired yield of' pure 

Lindane at. t.he required capaci t.y and is also not. a 

suf'f'icient. base neither f'or basic and det.ailed enginee

ring nor for rehabilit.at.ion. 

3.0. Recommend.at.ions : 

In it.s present. st.at.e of' .a.Cf'air at. Linadane plant. as described 

above. .~d appreciat.ing t.he above conclusions t.hat. under t.he 

ci rcumst.ances. rehabi lit.at.ion of' Li ndane pl ant.. so as t.o 

f'ulf'ill all t.he requirement.s of' a modern. eff'icient. and an 

economically working plant.. will not. be possible. we suggest. 

t.ha f'ollowing alt.ernat.ives; 

3.1. It. is recommended t.o go for a new Lindane plant. on a 

turnkey basis by inviting quot.at.ions and of'fers f'or 

know-how of' t.he process. machinery. equipment. and con

st.ruction from reputed Lindane manuf'acturers and equip

ment. suppliers. 

3.2. A less expensive alt.ernat.ive would be t.o borrow process 

know-how. machinery. equipment. and basic engineering 

from ot.her count.ries. bu~ wit.h indegeneous detailed 

engineering and const.ruct.ion including assembly. This 

will. nevert.heless. have certain amount of risk: mainly 

at the st.ages of detailed engineering and construct.ion. 

This alt.ernat.ive should. theref'ore. be considered 

carefully keeping in view the indegeneous capabilit.y and 

the indicated risk and the decision must be left. 

completely to the Albanian authorities. 

3.3. Though it is not our recommendation. some modifications. 

partial replacements and inclusions of' some additional 

equipment. can be considered. It should, however, be made 

clear that this will not be a full-proof proposal and 

will not guarantee an exclusive product.ion of pure Lin

dane but a concentrate of high gamma isomer content will 

be produced to a certain extent as well. 
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This will also call f'or a thorough investigation on the 

indegeneous capability concerning additional research. 

engineering. machinery procurement and the organising 

competency required f'or construction. 

In any way. quotations and of'f'ers f'or most important 

items of' machinery and equipment would be necessary such 

as a system of' chlorination react.ors. granulation and 

drying equipment. separation equipment and several ot

hers. ll can thus be seen that this alternative will 

also. by no means. be an inexpensive proposition. 

3.4. During lhe period of' preparation and the construction of 

a new Lindane plant. the f'ollowing activities/consultan

cy services can be assisted by UNIDO consultants. by a 

mut.ual 

Albania. 

agreement between UNIDO and Government. of 

3.4.1. Formulations of' enquiries for inviting quotat.ions 

and offers f'or a t.urnkey plan~ or for individual 

machinery and equipment. 

3.4.2. Evaluation and selection of recommendable quota

tions and offers. 

3.4.3. Assist.ance at t.he basic engineering. auditing and 

design review of t.he basic and detailed enginee

ring. 

3.4.4. Monit.oring and consultancy al the decisive stages 

of const.ruclion on site. 

3.4.5. Plan~ construct.ion commissioning assistance. 
"' , 3.4.6. Schelling and training of lhe plant staff of all 

disciplines in several areas of importance. 

3. 4. 7. Technical assist.ence during lhe plant start-up 

period. 

3.4.8. Evaluation of plant performance at the end of one 

year operation and offer suit.able sug9est.ion for 

improvements. 

3.4.9. Periodical reviews of operational and maintenance 

activities and offer suggestions for their opti

misation. 
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4.0 General indicat.ion : 

II Ill 111111 11 1111 11 I 

4.1. The present. wordvide si t.ua.t.ion of' Li ndane. f'rom t.he 

point. of view of it.s applicat.ion. is rat.her uncert.ain. 

Even t.hough Lindane is ~ valuable insect.icide. manufac

t.uring at. t.he large scale would creat.e t.oxic side 

product.s. unwant.ed isomers. which in t.he long run could 

cause problems of' st.orage and disposal. So any new 

t.echnology should t.alce int.o account. conversion of' side 

product.s t.o usable chemical int.ersnediat.es. 

4. 2. Albanian Government. should also t.alce int.o account. 

a.not.her alt.ernat.ive of' invest.ing money for t.he produc

t.ion of' saf'er and more valuable pest.icides useful t.o 

Albania. rat.her t.han spending money on one product. 

dedicat.ed plant. f'or t.he product.ion of Lindane. The 

recent. t.rend is t.o go f'or mult.ipurpose pest.icide plant.s 

using bat.ch processes rat.her t.han one product. dedicat.ed 

pl ant.s. (see annex 4 - for possible opt ions). 

28 June. 1989. UNIDO Headquart.ers. Vienna. 
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12. G L 0 S S A R Y 0 F T E R M S A N D S Y M B 0 L S 

Cri~ical Cryst.alliza~ion Temperat.ure 

Crude React.ion Mi.xt.ure 

EM, Extract.ion Mi.xt.ure 

GIC 85 

GIC 40 

HCH 

Lindane 

LW 

ML 85; 40 

ML gg 

Techn. BHC 

W 1 , Wast.v 1 

l'he lowest. t.emperat.ure charact.erist.ic 

for every bat.ch al which a cryst.alliza

t.ion of Lindane can be successfully car

ried out. 

Solution obt.ain'ltd by t.he process of ben-

zene chlorinat.ion 

Solution for ext.ract.ion of t.echn. BHC 

prepared by mixing met.hanol, recovered 

methanol and mot.her liquors 

Gamma isomer co~cent.rat.e containing app

roximately ~/. of gamma isomer of HCH 

- Gamma isomer concentrat.e containing app

roximately 40" of gamma isomer of HCH 

- Hex.achlorocyclohexane 

- Common name for t.echnical product. con-

t.ai ni ng at. least 999/. of gamma isomer of 

1, 2, 3, 4, B, 6 hex.achlorocyclohexane 

as act.i ve substance C AFNOR-I SO ) 

- Liquid waste from alcaline absorbt.ion of 

hydrogen chloride 

- Mot.her liquor from the separation pro

cess of gamma isomer concentrate 85; 40" 

Mot.her liquor from t.he separation pro

cess of Lindane 

- Technical benzenehexachloride, a mixt.ure 

of isomers of hexachloroc:yclohexane and 

by-products of t.he additional chlorina

tion or benzene; raw material for gamma 

isomer of HCH separation 

- Solid waste containing mainly alpha and 

bet.a isomers or HCH and less than 1.B" 
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of' gamma isomer of' HCH 

- Solid wast.e cont.aining alpha, delt.a and 

epsilon isomer of' HCH. hept.a and oc~a

chlorocyclohexane and less t.han 1~/. of 

gamma isomer of' HCH 

13. A C K N 0 W L E D G E M E N T 

It. is t.he aut.hor•s earnest. wish t.o express his sinc~r~ 

grat.it.ude t.o all .10 cooperat.ed during his act.ivit.y in 

Albania and his high appreciat.ion of the whole-hearted 

welcome and hospit.alit.y proved al several occasions. 
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14. A N N E X E S 
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LIN DANE SEPARATION PLANT BLOCK DIAGRAM 
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ANNEXE 4 

INTRODUCTION 

In connect.ion wi t.h t.he intent.ion of t.he C--overnment. or Albanian 

People's Republic t.o construct. a new capacity of pest.icidal pro

ducts, several know-how available in the Czechoslovak Socialist. Re

public can be t.aken into consideration. Following data represent a 

basic technical information about the products and technologies 

most. recommendacle. 
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1 . TRADE MARK : METATION E-50 

Formulation : Emulsifiable concentrate 

Cont.ent of active ing~edient 

Act.i ve ingredient 

- Common name Feni t.rothion 

Chemical name 

Chemical structure 

- Molecular formula 

- Molecular mass 

O.O-dimethyl 0-C3-methyl-4-nit.rop

henyl) phosphorothioate 

see Annexe 5 

C
9

H12No5 PS 

277.2 

Qualitative parameters : 

Uses 

Content of active ingredient 

- Pur:.ty of active ingredient 

- Content of water 

- Acidi ly 

Emulsion stability; 20°C; 2 hours 

+ 
50 - 2.5 ~-. w 

r.u n. 94 ·~ w 

max. 0. 5 ~-,; ._, 

max. O. 3 ~• '..t 

max. 3 ml of cream, 

no oil separation 

It is a potent contact insecticide, effective against a 

wide range of penetrating, chewing and suc~:ing insect 

pests C ~-9- cotfee leafminers. locusts. rice stem bor

ers. wheal bugs ) on field crops, vegetable crops, orch

ards and ornamental gardens. It is also effective aga

inst. household and nuisa.ncf! insects. Its effectiveness 

as a vector cont.rel agent_ for malaria is confermed by 

WHO. 

Toxicology Relatively low mammalian toxicity is characterized 

by acute oral Lo50 for rals 1500 mg,,.kg. 

Alternative products Sumilhion, fa Sumitomo Chem., Co., Japan 

Folithion, ia Bayer. A.G .. FRG 
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Main technological stages : 

- Synthesis of o.O-dimet.hylchlorophosphorot.hioate 

- Synthesis of sodium 3-met.hyl-4-nitrophenolale 

- Condensation of inlermediat.es 

- Formulalion 

Balchwise operation. limiled scope of rem~te control. 

Recommended product.ion capaci~y 

Annual operation hours 7200; 

2•)00 t../y of Metation E-50. or 

1000 l/y of fenitrothion 

four shift non-st.o~ ?:-a lion 

Manpo~er requ1remenls 

- Personnel 4 

- Formen 4 

- Ope!'"at_er·s 59 

Tot.al 67 

Specifi·: consumpt.ion !1gr..1res 

-P.a .... mat_erials 

Phosphorus chlorit.e 

Sulphur 

Methanol 

M-cresol 

Sul ph1Jr i c acid 

Sodium hydroxide 

Xylene 

-Utilities 

El eel r i c power 

St.earn 

Wat.er 

0,600 t/t 

0,140 t .·t 

0.700 l/l 

0.36() t. -'t 

2.200 t /t 

(),430 t./t 

0,340 t. /l 

780 kWh/t 

42 GJ /l 
'::> 

200 m-' /t_ 

Ge."'leral The t.echnological process i~ simple and reliable. The 

! ower ;:>ur it_ y of act_i ve i ng:- ed1 ent compared to the FAO 

standard ( difference of 2 . w ) is G~mpensat~d by 
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low production costs. while the full-value biological 

activity is preserved. The process m.achiner:' and equ

ipment allow also lo produce other organophosphorous 

insecticides as ethyl-parathion and methyl-parathion. 

2. TRADE MARK : ZEAZIN 50 DP 

Formul at.ion : Wet.lab! e powder 

Content of act.ive ingredient 

Active ingredient. 

- Common name 

- Chemical name 

- Chemical structure 

- Molecular formula 

- Molecular mass 

Alrazine 

2-chloro-4-et.hyl ami no-6-i soj:>ropyl -

amino-1.3.5-t.riazine 

see A.'1ne;.:e 5 

c
8

H14N
5

Cl 

215.65 

Qualitat.ive parameters 

Uses 

- Content of act.ive ingredient 

Purity of active ingredient 

Suspensio~ stability 

- Wet tabi lit. y 

... 
50 -· 
min. 

min. 

md::..:. 

2.5 

92 

eo 
45 

•.. 
-'• w 

•, .. 'W 

.,. .. w 

sec. 

Zeazin 50 WP is a selective pre- and po!;temergent_ herbi

C!de used in asparagus. forestry, grasslands, grass 

crops. maize. pineapple. roses, sorghum. sugarcane and 

non-crop areas; in plant.at.ions of apples. pears and wi-. 

neyards. 

Toxicology Acute oral LD
50 

for rat.s 3600-6000 mg/kg. 

Alternative products : 

GESAPRIM 50 WP; GESAPRIM 80 WP. !a Cib•-Geigy 

ATF:ADEY. 50 WP. fa I CI 

FOGARD WP, fa Si apa 
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Main technological stages : 

Condensation oi cyanurchloride and isopropylamine 

- Condensation of 2.6-dichloro-4-isopropylamino-1.3.5-

lriazine and elhylamine 

Distillation of t.he solvent 

- Separation of the technical atrazine 

- Drying and milling of t.he technical alrazine 

For mul at.ion 

Bat.chwise operation. limited scope of remote control. 

P.ecommended production capacity 

Annual operation hours 7200; 

3000 l/y of Zeazi n 50 DP. or 

150•) t_ -'Y cf Alrazi ne 

four snift non-slop operation 

Manpower requirements 

- Personnel 

- Formen 

- Operators 

Total 

Specific consumption figures 

- Raw materials 

Cyanochloride 

Chlorobenzene 

Isopropylamine 

Ethyl amine 

Sodium hydroxide 

Formulation components 

-Ulili lies 

Electric power 

Steam 

Water 

4 

4 

32 

40 

0.480 t_ /t 

0.053 t_/t_ 

0.163 l/l 

0.125 l/l 

0.232 t./l 

0.527 t/l 

261 k:Wh/l 

26.4 GJ/t_ 

400.0 
3 

m /l 
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The technological process is simple. reliable and eco

nomical. which compensate lhe lower purity of active 

ingredient compared to the FAO standard C difference 

of 3 ~ w ). 

The process machinery and equipemenl represents a mu-

1 ti-purpose plant lhat allows to produce : 

Cyanazine 

2-chloro-4-Cl-cyano-1-melhyethylamino )-6-e~hylami-

no-1.3.5-triazine 

Propazine 

2-chloro-4. 6-bi s C i soprop}'lami no )-1. 3, 5-tr iazi ne 

- Simazine 

2-chloro-4.6-bis C ethylamino )-5-lriazine 

-· Pr omel r yn 

2.4-bisC isopropylamino )-6-methyllhio-1.3.5-

tri.az1ne 

Terbulryn 

2-t..er t -butyl ami no-4-et hyl ami no-6-met hyl t h1 o-

1. 3. 5-lr i azi ne 

The basic raw material ior cyanazine. propazine an::! 

s:ir::azine is cyanurchlor1de, while t.he S}'nlhesis oi 

lerbulryn and promet.ryn i·::; based on met.hylthiod1chlo-

r otr i azi rie. 

3. TRADE MAP.t: : AMINEX PUR 

Formulation : 

Content. of active ingredient 

Active ingredient 

- Common name 

- Chemical name 

- Chemical structure 

- Mol ec•Jl ar formula 

- Mol ec1.Jl ar mass 

Soluble concent.rale 

MCPA 

C4-chloro-2-methylphenoxy)-acelic 

acid 

see Annexe 5 
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Qualitative parameters 

Uses 

- Content of active ingredient 

- Purity of' active ingredient 

Content of chlorinated cresols 

- Content of free dimethylamonium 

Specific gravity 

+ 
28. 0 - 1 • 4 ~~ w 

83 ~~ w 

max. 1 '-.; w 

max. 0.2 ~~ w 
.3 

1 .140 kg..-m 

It is a systemic hormone-type selective herbicide, rea

dily absorbed by leaves and roots. Its uses include the 

control of annual and perennial weeds in cereals. grass

land and turf. 

Toxicology Acute oral LD
50 

for rats 2100 mg/kg. 

Alternative products Agroxone. fa I CI Pl ant Protection Div. 

Agrilox. fa May and Baker. Ltd. 

Phenoxylene Plus. fa FBC Limited 

Main technological stages : 

- Neutralization of monochloroacetic acid 

Neutralization of o-cresol 

Condensation of sodium cresolate and sodium chloroace-

- Chlorination of the nalium salt of monochloroacetic acid 

- Separation of MCPA 

- Neutralization and formulation 

Balchwise operation. limited scope of remote control. 

Recommended production capacity 6000 l/y of Aminex Pur 

Annual operation hours 

Manpower requirements 

- Pero:;;onnel 

- Fcrmen 

7200; 

four shift non-slop operation 

4 

4 



Operators 

Total 

- tit> -

29 

37 

Specific consumption figures 

- Row mat.erials 

0-cresol 

Monochloroacetic acid 

Caustic soda 

Sodium hypochlorit.e 

Hydrochloric acid C as 100 ~~ w ) 

Di methyl amoni um C as 100 ~. w ) 

Nalrium hydroxide Cas 100 ~-; w ) 

0.226 

o.229 
0.153 

2.000 

0.210 

0.076 

0.200 

t./t 

t./l 

t./l 

t./t 

t./t 

t/t 

t./t 

- Utilities 

El ect.r i c power 

Steam 

Water 

211.0 kWh/l 

100,0 GJ/t 
3 

12,5 m /l 

General The 1 ewer pur i t y of act i ve i ngr edi ent is compens a•- ed 

by e:YJaordinary low production costs, reliability and 

simplicity of the technology. 

Several mixtures with active ingredients as flurenol. 

dicamba. benazolin. 2.4-DB. 2.4-D, ioxynil and others 

can be prepared by the equipment of the plant. 

4. TRADE MARt:'. 

Formulation 

Content of active ingredient. 

Active ingredient 

- Common name 

- Cher:u cal name 

- Chemical stru~ture 

Mancozeb 

NOVOZIR Hn - 80 

Wettable powder 

80 % w 

Manganese ethyleneb1sdithiocarba

mate polymeric complex with =:inc 

salt_ 

see Anr.e>:Et 5 



- Molecular formula 

- Molecular mass 
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C C
6

H6 N
2

S
4

Mn ) x C Zn ) y 

271,0 

Qualitative parameters 

-

-
-

-

Uses 

Con lent. of act.ive ingredient.s 80 
+ 

2.5 " - w 

Puri t.y of aclive ingredient min. 85 " w 

Content. of Mn in a. i _ min. 20 " w 

Con lent. of' Zn in a. i. min. G,5 " w 

Con lent. of water max. 2.0 " w 

Content of elhylencthiourea max. 0.2 " w 

Suspension slabilily min. 60 " w 

Wet. t_abi l i t y max. 45 sec. 

Il is a proleclive fungicide effective against a ""'ide 

range of foliage fungal diseases used lo pru~ect. field 

crops, vegetable, fruit and ornamentals. 

Toxicolo9y Preparat..ion is of lo·..,. mammal ia.n loxici ly; 

acute oral LD
50 

for rats 8000 mg/kg. 

Alternative products Dilhane, fa Rohm and Haas. Co .. USA 

Manz.ale, fa Du Pont. and Co .. Inc .• USA 

Nemi$pOr, fa Montedison. s.~.A. Italy 

Main technological st.ages : 

- Synthesis of elhylenebisdit.hiocarbamale complex 

- Sep.a.rat.ion and drying of the a.i. 

- Formulalion 

Balchwise operation; remote control of main operations. 

Specific consumption figures 

- Row materials 

Carbon disulphide C 100 " ) 

Ethylenediamine C 100 ~ ) 

Manganous sulphat.e C 100 ~•) 

Zinc sulphate C 100 ~) 

0,600 t/t_ 

o. 215 t/t_ 

0,560 l/t 
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Util i lies 

Electric power 

Sleam 

Water 

1500 kWh/t 

59 GJ/t 
3 

270 m /t 

Recommended production capacity 1500 t/y of Novozir Mn - 80 

Annual opera.lion hours 7200; 

four shift r.on-slop operdlion 

Manpower requirements 

Personnel 4 

4 

38 

46 

General 

- Formen 

- Opera t_or s 

Total 

The product is stable under normal storage -=or.dit_ions 

but decomposed at high temperatures by moisture and 

by acid. 

Purity of active ingredient. corresponds t_o the stan-

dard of FAO. 

The process machi nary and equipment_ can al so be us et' 

for the purpose of manufacturing zineb. zirarn. man.ab 

or some other complexes of ethylenebisdithiocarbamale. 

I 111111 111 11111111111 11 I -------------------------'·"·'-._..'.'·"·".II.Ill-I _,,_, __ m_]:l"llSI ~II Ill II I Ill I I 11 
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ANNEXE 5 

Fenilrot.hion 

'p-o-~-NO 
/ II ""'=/-·, 2 

S CH 
3 

At.razine 

MCPA 

Cl-~- OCH COOH 
~- 2 

'•. 

Mancozeb 




